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\Vit Nould cail attention to the new series of reports known
as "ýThe Reports," pubtished under a council of supervision, of
which Sir Frederick Pollock is president. This new series is
referred to more fully in our B3ook Reviews.

\Vi; have arranged for the publication of early notes of the
decisions of the Court of Queen's Bench in Manitoba. It is the
Province most nearly identified with Ontario, both as to its
people, its business relations, and its legisiation. Its decisions
arc, therefore, those most likely to be of interest to the bulk of
our readers. That the work will be donc promptly and well mnas,
Nve think, be prophesied froin a perusal of those notes which appear
in a iubsequent page of this number. As wvill be seen, though
they corne ail the %vay froîn Winnipeg, they are brought down to
a rnuch later date than those supplied by the reporters of our
own courts.

jURISDICTION 0F TrHE COUXTVY COURTS.

(Coniiieil)

\\e h-\ve referred to the opinion of Armotir, C.J., in Mý'Czzga;i
v. Mý'Giugii) that the terni 'I personal action " is a terni signify.
ing, as used ini the Cotinty Court Act, a conimon law~ action.
This, we think, it mnust be adrnitted,. is gojod law as far as it goes;
but the learned judge cioes not say whether, though it b)e a corn.
mon law~ action. the right to recover rna not be an. equitable
one only, and stili thbe County Court ha.ve Jurisdiction, as pr-o-
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vided in the Umcrinistration of Justice Act (36 Vict., C. 8), to
which we bhwre. before referred.

The case just quoted wvas a County Court action where the
judge held he had no jurisdiction, and made an order transferring
the cause to the High Court. To this court the defendant
applied to prohibit the County Court judge from transferring the
action to the High Court. The contention, of course, was that,
if the court below had no jurisdiction to try the action, there was
no power to make an order transferring it under s. 38 of the
County Court Act. This was prior to 54 Vict., c. 14, permitting
a County Court judge to make the order in such a case.

Mr. justice Rose, who heard the motion, thought that the
County Court would have jurisdiction to entertain the action,
and, therefore, that the County Court judge had power to make
the order transferring the action, and he refused the motion.
The defendant appeaied, and the appeal was heard before
Armour, C.J., and Street, J. The former, in delivering the juclg-
ment of the court reversing the judginent of Rose, J., said that
the plaintiff's cause of action wag one of,purely equitv jurisdic.
tion, and wvas not cognizable by the Cotunty Court, and he then
defined a <'personal action " in the words w~e have given above.

In the case of Reddîck v. The Traders B3ank of Canada, 22 0. R.
449, Mr. justice Meredith says : 1" It therefore seerus ta me that,
by the Administration of justice Acts, jurisdiction in equitable
cases, where the dlaim was purely a nmoney deniand, was con-
ferred upon County Courts, and that it has flot been lost-
though the revision Of 1877 has flot left the miatter as plain as it
was before; that the words 'ail personal actions ' include per-
sonal actions of an equitable character, whbere the dlaim is 'a
purely money demand,' as well as comrion law actions:
according wîth the current of legisiation which flows towards
increasing, rather than curtailing, the jurisdiction of the inferior
courts: See sections 121, 22, 33, 42, and 53 of R.S.O., 1887, C.
47 ,

The last case on this point-one that we have before referred
to-is that of 1,Vkiddeit v. )cackson, 18 A.R, 4,39. T1his was an action
in the County Court asking for a declaration of right to rank on
an insolvent's estate for $200, money lent by the plaintif, and it
was dismissed for want of jurisdiction. The plaintiff appealed,
but was unsuccessful. Burton, Osier, and Maclennan, JJ.A.
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concurred ini dismissing the appeal, while Hagarty, C.J.O., dis.
Pented. The first two concurred in holding that the action was
not a " Personal action " within the meaning of s-s. i of si, ig of

* the County Court Act, while Hagarty, C.J.O., held that it was.
We only refer tr, this case now to point out that, thougb none

* of these judges say anything about the equitable powers of the
County Courts, the point in question not requiring it, yet Osier,
J.A., in his judgment says: "The County Courts have now no
origillal equitable jurisdiction." (The itRlics are ours.) It is

* probable hie Lad in view s. 21 of the Act ; but we should have
been glad if his attention had been called on the argument to the
doubt as ta whether s. 4 in the Administration of Ju.stice Act,
R.S.O., 1877, c. 49, wvas stili ini force as to County Courts or flot.

\Ve now corne to the third difficulty-and the last one we
intend ta refer ta here. The statute says that in ail personal
actions, irrespective of the subject-inatter of the suit, the jurisdic-
tion extends to $ý200, but if it relates to debt, covenant, or con-
tract, and is liquidated, etc., to $400 ; in other words, that in
every personal action flot relating to debt, covenant, or contract,
and Iiquidated, etc., no more than $200 cati be claiined, such
action sounding in damages onlv.

A good deal of controversy has arisen aLut the meaning of
the words " liquidated or ascertained, by the z;ct of the parties."
\\'e speak, in common parlance, of a debt being liquidated or
paid; that, certainlv, is one ineaning of the %vord, but the one
intended is, of course, that given by Blackstone-to settle, ta
adjuqt, ta ascertain or reduce ta prerision in amnount. - LUqui-
dated "and " ascertained " mean, then, the sanie thing, and it is
quite possible chat the drauglitsrnan, while using a strictly legal
and apt m-ord, added another to prevent any possible use of the
flrst one except in its legal signification.

It has been argued that the words " act of the parties" are
ta lie referred only ta the word irnmediately preceding, viz.,
"ascertained," as thoughi there was a comma after the word

"liquidatied "; but surely there can be no reason for qny doubt
on this point, for how could ani arnount be lic idated except by
the act of the parties, or by the signature of the defendant ?

in tliis connection we might again refer to the previous forrns
these words-or rather the words giving increased jurisdiction-
take in tOie several Acts above quoted t'rom.
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Ini 2 Geo. IV., c. z, the words are I iquidated orasetie

either by the act of the parties, or the nature of the transaction."
.In 8 Vict., c. 13, the words are, IIWhere the amounit is ascer-

tained by the signature of the defendant."
In 13 & 14 Vict-, the words are the same as in 8 Vict., c. 13.

Inii 1 & 2o Vict., c. go, the %vords are, IlWhere the amount i
liq uidated or ascertained by the act of the parties or the signature
of the defendant," and these are the words used in R.S.O., c. 7
the Act at present in force.

No doubt the words in 2 Gea. IV., Il the nature of the trans.
action," were found to be too uncertain in their meaning, and so
were omitted from the amending Act (S Vict., C. 13), but that
wvas no reason for substituting Il the signature of the deferidant
for - the act of the parties."

The next change was made by ig & 2o Vict., c. go, where
the %vords IIthe act of the parties " were prefixed to " the signa-
ture of the defeudant," thus restoring the words used in thu
original Act (2 Geo. IV.). It %vould almost appear as if the reten-
tion of these last words wvas unnecessary, for, though the " signa.
ture of the defendant " wvas not the act of the Parties, it %vas the
act of one of them, and that the one sought to be made liable.
Would not any act of the defendant showing a clear admission
of anything that arnounted to an account stated bc a sufflcient
compliance with the words of the statuteP This seems to have
been the viewv taken by Mr. Justice John Wilson in Furniz-al v.
Saisnders, 2 L.J.N.S. 145, wvhere an entry made by the defendant
against hiniseif w-as held to be a sufficient requirexnent with the
words, " the act of the parties."

This, however, is not the viewv taken by Osier, J.A., in RoiL
v.' Af uray, 16 A.R. 5o3, where he says : '11 Whether it be by tle
signature of the defendant, or by the act of the parties, w/Lic/i
meaits thec acf of bof/i parties, the essential thing to gîve jurisdiction
is that the amounit shall be liquidated or ascertained " (the italîcs
are ours). \Ve cannot but think that when the learned judge
used these words, he was speaking with reference to the case
then under consideration. The defendant had hiniseif fixed and
stated the sumn the plinitiff was suing for, but he denied his lia-
bility altogether. Had lie made the entries of the nioneys ini
question in, say, a ledger accounit, kept between hiniself and the
plaintiff, to bis own debît, although at the time without the knowl-
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edge or concurrence of the plaintiff, does it flot seemn as if he
had brought himself within the purview of the statute ? Strictly
speaking, the act of the parties would seern to rnean the joint adt,
and therefore intending something to be done by them at the

* saine time; otherwise, the words needed to give jurisdiction
would be " the acts of the parties."

It would appear, then, as if we must accept the delivery of the
Court of Appeal (for Osier, J.A., spoke the mind of the court)
as laying down the 1awv as sèttled on this point-that the signa-
ture of the defendant is the oniy a,:t of his that 'viii give jurisdic-
tion apart froni the joint act of hirnself and the plaîntiff. The
logicai resuit of this must be that the admission of liability by
the defendant, otherwise than by his signature, must be accepted
and assented ta by the plaintiff at the saine time. True, the
H'niission by one, and the assent by the other, are separate acts,
no miatter howv expressed ; but, if synchranous, they must be con-
sidercd as the one act, "the act " of the parties. And, if the
assent to, defendant's admission be postponed to somne future
tinie by the plaintiff, it would appear as if there wvas then nojoint
act of both parties, sa as ta give the necessary jurisdiction. This
niax' sec2m to bc refining, but is there an%, escape froin it?

Taking, however, the language of the court in this case, Nvlen
speakiug gnnerally and apart fromn the particular facts involved
in it, we are inclined ta think that ail that is intended to be

laid down is :(i) That there must be a settlcd sum agrecd to
1w' bath parties, as thouigh " an accaunit stated."ý (2) That
tis surn must be ascertained before action brotught-that is,
that the bringing of the action by plaintiff is irot ta be considered
as bis part of the necessary 'l act." (3) That at the tirne ot the
settienrent or agreement arrived at there mnust remlain nothing
more to be donc ; that is, that it shall not be necessrry for same-
thing eisc to happen in order to make it possible for the plaintiff
to sue; that there must bc at the time samething actually due
froni onc pitrty ta the other.

If this is what is intended by the judgment, it seems ta be
somnewhat in conflict with WVatson v. Severit, 6 A.R. 559, where
Spraggc, C.J., appears ta think that -"where the acts of the parties
enable the court at once, as a mere matter of conmputation,
ta ascertain wvhat sumn one party has agreed ta pay ta the
other," the lower court would have jurisdiction, " ahhough
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oral testimony may be required to establish it." In this case,
though both 'the quantityand price to be paf d were bath agreed
on, and formed the Ilact " invck:ed to give jurisdiction, yet
the rnoney wvas flot earned tili afterwards, and so there was
nothing due at the time of the Ilact " relied on.

The same state of things existed in the case of Walibridge v.
.Brown, 18 U.C.R. 158 ; th-at is, the amount for %vhich the
defendant was liable was not ascertained till some tizne after thE:
agreement between the parties relied on to give jurisdiction.
Durnîn, v. MlcLcan, io P.R. 29)5, is a sornewhat similar case.

WXe have above referred to Reddick~ v. The Traders Bank, where
Meredith, J., says: - . . . According with the current of legisia.
tion, which flows to'var 'ds nc reasing rather thaxi curtailing the
jurisdiction of the inferior courts." Well, it may be so; though,
be it remiarked, no increase in the general jurisdiction has been
made during the last thirty-eight years (since 1856); but wvhether
it be so or not, it would appear as if, on the point we are niow
speaking of, the current of decisions wvere the other way, if \ve
compare, for instance, 1lVallbridgc v. Brown with Robb v. Mfurrqy.

Fro!n Allen v. The Fairfax Chieese Co., 21 O.R. 598, it wvill be seen
that County Courts have jiirisdîction to entertain an action by a
partner against bis co-partuiers where the dlaimi is a purely inonev
demand, even though this may involve the taking of the wvho1e
partnership accounts.

In Reddick v. The Traders Bank (supra) an action to recover a
balance (of less than $200) remaining in the hands of mortgagees
ziter sale of mnortgaged premises and satisfaction of their owNv
clain was entertained.

Uplike the limitation iznposed on Division Courts, there is
no lirnit ta the accounts that may le inquired into iii the County
Court, provided the balance claimed does flot exceed the juris-
diction.

A dlaim under s-s. i of s. i9, not exceeding $200, rnay' be
joined wvith a dlaimn under s-s. 2, provided both together do not
excced $400.

The amount claimed does not always settle the jurisdiction.
This wviIl sometimes depend on how the dlaimn is framed, whether
in tort or otherwise. In O'B3rien V. Irving, 7 P.R. 308, a dlaimi of
$90 wvas founded on contract, and s0 held to be within the
jurisdiction of the Division Court. H-ad it been in tort, as it



znight have, it would have beeri otherwise, and the County Court
would have been the proper forum.

Though S. 21 of the Act appears to give very ample equita . le
powers, yet these mnust be exercised only as to causes i~f action
within the jurisdiction as defined by s. ig. No original equitable

jurisdictiofl is conferred by that section (21) ; but it appears as if

the powers ta be exercised must be ancillary, such as granting
inj urctions, appointing receivers, allowing equitable execution,
mandamus, etc. In short, whatever powers the High Court of

justice has ta enforce its decrees, orders, and judginents, Cou nty
Courts have like powers as to ail actions within their jurisdiction.

One word more on the subject of what is a Ilpersonal action."
It niust flot be forgotten that it is bore an action in which a
Idebt or damages " is claimed, not one in which a riglit to such

a suni is sought to be established, as in Whidden v. Yacksont (supra).

CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

PR~CICEI)AAGESCONiNUNGASSESSNIENT oF--QEDI. XXXVI., R. 58 (ONT.

Rvi.m 68o).

Hole v. Chard Unlion, (1894) 1 Ch. 293, brings uip the question,
w~hat is "a continuing cause of action " within the meaning of

Ord. xxxvi., r 58 (Ont. Rule 68o) ? The Court of Appeal (Lindley,
Sniith, and Davey, L.JJ.) say that, speaking accuratelv, there is
no such ',in-, but what is so called is a cause of action which
airises from the repetition of acts, or omissions of the same kind
as that for which the action %vas brought. Here the act corn-
plained of was the pollution of a streami by jewage, and, the
darnages having been assessed down to the date of the certificate,
the assessnient wvas held to be correct.

0\ZLCoS'IRUC1ION-GiFi- T-O ciARrTv 0F sucii PART 0F RSITtIEt " AS MAYi HY

IAN DE5 GIVEN l'O CHIARITABLE PUR1ISE"-WII.L MAII 1F. IFOREL NMOR-1MNAlIN

Acl,, 1891 (54 & 55 VIC'T., c. 73), (55 V'icr., C. 20 (O.))-DAT1il O1e TMSTATOR

AFIER PASSING 0ie Ac'r.-WilLs A<"r, 1837, s. 24 ,(R.S.O., c. i09, s. 26).

lit re JSrùdger, Bromptoit Hospital v. Lewis, (1894) 1 Ch. 297,

the Court of Appeai (Lindley, Smith, and Davey, L.JJ.) have
atlrmned the decision of North, J., (183-3) 1 Ch. 44 1(noted, ante
Vol. 29, P. 141), holding' that where a testator, before the Mort-
main Act, i891 (Ont. Act, 55 Vict., c. 2o), had devised ta chari-
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ties" such part af his residuary estate wvhich inay by Iaw be given
ta charitable purpases," and had died after the passing of the
Act, that the Act appIied to the devise, and the charity was
entitled, flot merely to such part of the residue as at the date of
the wiil might by Iaw be given ta charitable purposes, but ta the
%vhoIe residue, real and personal, as under the WilIs Act, 1837,
s- 24 (R.S.O., c. iag, s. --6), every wi]l mnust be construed as if
executed immediately before the death of the testator, unless a
contrary intention appear, and that in this case no sucb contrary
intention did appear.

WVILI.-CONTIZUCTION-Dp%.'isp 0F ihs.NilSES, "A Ts'HY SANIE ARE NOW OCCIIlli)

13Y mx.'

it re Seat, Seal v. Taylor, (1894) 1 Ch. 317, a testatar bad
devised ta bis wife during %vidawhoad "mvn residence called.
Stoaileig4î House, and pretnises thereto, as the saie are naw
occupied by me." Some years prior ta the will lie had let ta his
two sons, for the purposes of their business, an office standing in
the yard of Stoilleigh Haouse, and the stable and coach hanse
belonging ta the hanse, except a roon over the coach bouse, ta
wvhich the only access ;vas through the bouse. The sons Coni-
tinued in occupation af the parts h2t ta themn dawn ta the testa-
tor's death. l'le mwido\v claimed tliat the wards " as naw\ accu-
pied by mie " shauld be rejected as Jalsa denionsh'atio. and that she
wvas entitled, under the devise, ta the wvhole of t'le premises,
but the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Sinith, and Davey, L.JJ.)
agreed with Cbittx', J., that lier contention cauld niot prevail, and
that she was nlot entitled ta that part of the premises in the occui-
pation of the sons, and the court cou]d nat enter into the question
af inconveinience.

INI'MA1rEN~CE1>oEROR 1TRus.-DlscRErioN, ro AIlir ioi.. OR
PARI 0F INCONMR FOR, OR TOWARI)S, MAISIYNE-iICEIov Ol.RuST*EPS
-Anîi.,rr OF NMOTHRTO XIAINTAIN IIER INFANT r ILIDREN.

In re .Bryant, Bry-n v. Hick/d.y, (1894) 1 Ch. 324, is a1 case
the application af wbich in Ontario appears ta be doubtful. An
application wvas nmade, on behalf af infants, against the trustecs
af a 'viii, for an aIlowance for their maintenance. The wvill
dec]ared that, after the marriage of the testator's widow, the
trustees should apply tbe wvbole or such part of the incarne of
the expectant share af any cbild for, or towvards, the maintenance,
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education, or benefit of such child. The widow of the testator
had rnarried again, and was possessed of ample means to main-
tain the children; but, as one of the t-iistecs of the wvill consented
ta the allowance being made, the other trustees refused to con-
sent, being of opinion that the real objet of the application wvas
ta enable the mnother to save money ont of her income for the
benefit of her present husband, and that the allowance wvas not,
therefore, required in the interest of the children. Chitty, J.,
under the circumstances, declinied to interfere with the dîscre-
tion of the majority of the trustees ; but he based his judgment,
ta some extent, on the ground that, in England, a rnother having
separate property is now, by statute, " subjeet to aIl such liability
for the maintenance of her children as a husband is by law for
the maintenance of his children." lie does flot refer to the
statute imposing this liabilitv, and the only one we have been
able ta find is 33 & 34 Vict.,' c. 45, s. 14, which niakes a mar-
ried wornan having separate estate liable for the maintenance of
her children only to the saine extent as a widow ; and, according
to Dottglas v. Aitdrews, 12 l3eav. 310, a widow is only hiable for
the ý.7,intcnancc of her child where the child has no property of
its own. At ail events, the stattutory obligation does not cxist in
Ontarioa: and sa far as this decision is based on the ground of a
legal obligation on the part of a rnother ta inaintain her children,
it appears here ta have no application.

llow'ER 0F. iAi.E-REMO'ttFNrss---RULE A (AI SýSI IIHRPETU1II ES

In re S.udeley & Baines, (1894) 1 Ch. 334, which xvas an appli-
cation tunder the Venidars and Purchasers' Act, the q]uestion
discussed is whether a power of sale of land on the death of a,
tenant for life, for the purpose of dividing the estate among those
entitled in remainder, at such timies as the trustees shall think
fit, and \vithout any limitation as ta the time xvithin which it is
to be exercised, is a valid power, or void as cffending against the
Iaw~ ag-ainst perpetuities. Chitty, J., decided in favour of the
validity of the power, holding that it must be exercised' withîn a
reasonable tirne after the death of the tenant for life, and af,'er
the property has becoine absolutely vested in possession, if, on
the construction of the particular instrument creating the power,
it appears ïa bu the intention of the settlor or testator that it
should be so exercised ; %Vhich intention be fotind ta, exiït uncler
the wvill in question.

----------------- d.
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CONi'a2MPi OP~ COURT -CI RCULAR ISSURD Pt';D>1t;Tl L!Tz-Ltn£L-INjUNqcfIoN.

Coats v. Chadwvick, (1894.) 1 Ch. 347, was an action to restrain
the infringement of a trade mark. During the progress of the
action the plaintiffs issued a circular to the trade warning thern
of the action, and entering into the merits of the litigation; the
defendants moved for an injunction to restrain the plaintiffs froni
issuing it, or any other calculated to hinder the fair trial of the
action. Chitty, J., granted the injunction, holding the circular
to be a contempt of court, but saying he would flot have granted
it if the 'ýircular hati been confined to warning the trade against
infringernent or imitation of the plaintiff's trade mark, without
discussing the merits or demierits of the case.

DEVISE-CONDI BSu3EUVN, RPiQLIRu«;Ç( REIDsNECE IN MANSION I4EVISED-
GwFr OvER oNî " REFUSAL OPt NF.GI.ECT"e TO PESIflE-INFANI'.

In Pariridige v. Par'-idge.. (1894) 1 Ch. 351, a devise of an
estate was Subject to a condition subsequent that every persan
who should, b%' virtue of the limitation,-, become entitleti ta the
same should, %vithin three nîonths nexct after the death1 of the
first tenant for life, reside in andi occupy the inansion house fer
nitie nionths in every year ; andi in case any' persan entitl&2
shoulti " refuse or neglect " ta reside in and occupy the liousu.
then the estate Nvas to go ta the person ne.xt in rernainder. On1
the death of the tenant for life. a tenant in tail enitered, w~ha coin-
plieti with the condition oncr his death ar. infant bc-came entitled.
North, J., helti that the condition %vas not bindling on the infant
who thus became entitled, andi who did not go to reside in tht:
mansion hanse, inasmuchi as an infant lias nu powev ta chaose
his own place af residence, and ciîild not, thercfore, "refuse or
neglect " to reside %vithin the nitcaning af the condition. Hc'
was, however, of opinion that, according ta the proper construIc-
tion of the proviso, it only applieti ta the first takcr after the
tenant for life, andi therefore dii nlot bind the infant at aIll but
in anx' event, if binding on him at alh, it wvas flot binding during
his infancy. He points out in thiq respect the important distinc-
tion which exists between a co:i.hition precedent, wvhich would
bind an infant, andi a condition subsequent such as this, which
does not.

May 1
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Reyievs and Notices of Books. 1
Thej School Law of Ontario. Comprising the Education Depart-

ment Act, i8oi ; The Publie Schools Act, i891i; The ACt
Respecting Truane' and Cornpulsory Srhool Attendance ;The
H igh SchoolAct, .391, and the amending Acts of 1892 and
1893; with notes of cases bearing thereon, the Regulations of
the Education Department, Forms, etc. 13y William Bar-
clay McMurrich, M.LA., one of Her Majesty's counsel, andi
Henry Newbolt Roberts, of Osgoode Hall, l3arrister-at-Law.
Toronto: The Goodwin Law Book and Publishing Comnpany
(Litnited), 1894.
This book cornes to uis very opportunety. The wvant of a

thoroughily indexed compilation of the School Acts affectilig this
province has long been feit, and it is now supplied by the editors.
The contents are as above set forth, concluding w'ith a very full
and apparenitly well.arranged index.

Truistees and others connected ý-ith the administration of the
'School Law w~ill receive great assistance from this publication.
Aýs thev well knov, the duties irnposed upon them are to be found
not only in the Public Schools Act, but are scattered through
varions other statutes in relation thereto, such as the Public
Hcalth Act, Free Librarv Act, etc. Henice the need of a careful
gathering of the variouis provisions affecting our Puiblic Sehool
sv-stcm. The author has carefully brouight together and consoli-
dated thiese, and has provided cross references fromn one to thv
othe.r, so as to admit of easy consultation ; whilst the forins and
the gerail arrangement of the work are such as to nieet thc
wants of school officers, teachers, Boards of Trustees, giving,
thuin a practical book for lcveryday, use.

\Vc notice thiat thec editors express their obligation to the
\tinister of Ediiçation for revising the proof sheets and for mialn
valuable suggestions as to the work.

This is the only compilation of our School Law since the
c-stablishmnent of the systeni in force in this country, with the
c\ception of the lectures of Dr. J. George Hodg-ins, which, ho%\--
ever, were not intended to and did not meet the need that has
been siipplied in the preserit volume. The typography of the
book is of the very best description, and rellects gr-at credit
upioni the publishers as well as the editors.
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Tite Reports, 1893. Edited by John Mews, I3arrister-at-Law,
with an introductory notice by Sir Frederick Pollock, Bart,
Londoni. Published for 1'The Reports " Conmpany, Lirnited,
bv Sweet & Maxwell, Limited, 3 Chançery Lana; Eyre&
Spottiswoode, East Harding streut. Toronto: The Carswell
Comnpany, Limited. Sydney and Melbourne. C. F. MaxNvell. À~
New York:- Banks & J3ros............

Sir Frederick Pollock rnust be credited with ýa new departure
in law reporting. It wiIl be expected that one so eminent in the
field of legal literature will do well and thoroughly whatever
he undertakes to dIo, and there seemns ta be no reason, judging
from the miaterial before us, for apprehending any disappaint.
tuent in this respect in relation to the series of Reports just
Ian nched. 'They are called - The Reports," and, as he savs,
are " sent into the world wvithout any ad.jective at al"Te
wxill be cited as"

There w"-re great expectatians in the rniinds of the profession
when the Incorporated Caunicil af Law Reporting inauguratetl
the newx sv-sten af reporting which resulted in the " Law~ Ro-
ports." It is clainied, however, by the Iearned editor of the
Lazî, Quarlerly Reiwand the eminent Nvriters in that publication
tha' these expectatioas have nat, in ail respects, yet becn reaIîid .
NIr. justice Lindlev, iii an article in the above-naind Reviczw.
gave his v'iews as to wvhat the idea] reports should be. 'Ne (lukte
sonie of his ý%-ords : " The profession doeF not want reports of
cas(es valueless as precedents, nor reports af complicated facts
when a short condensation of thern is iii that is necessarv ta under-
stand the h,-gal principle involNed in the decision. This observation
applies not anly ta the reports theisclves, but particularly ta the
headnotes af the cases reported. The legal pith of a case, au(]
nothing1 more, should appear in its headnote. . . \.Vbat the
pro.fession wants is law, and such facts onlv as are necessary to
icnable the reader of the report ta) appreciate the Iaw found in the
cas.. . .As tgards the tinie and forrn of publication, the'
profession nnt the reports published as speedily as passibleé,
good print, gaod paper, -convenient portable size, convenient
arrangement of matter, good indexes, and the lowvest price con-
sistent with the pavinent of the expenses of publication."

There is good reusan for saying that the Lawv Reports hav\e
beeni in many cases far framn npproaching the standard of excul-
lence wvhich wvas expected af themn, and do nat nieet the require-
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nients which Lord justice Lindiey very correctly lays down. The
index, one of the most important parts of any work, has been
faulty and defective. Again, many cases that shouid havre been
reported have been omittcd: for exarnple, in i Ch. (1892) sorne
twenty-three cases, and ini 2 Q.B. (1892) somne twentv-nine cases
are citeci, but are îiot reported in the " Law Reports." In addi-
tion to this, ,orne cases appear which were decided by a judge of
first instance, anid were either reversed or disapproved by the
Court of Appeal, and yet the decision in appeal is flot reported.

l'le sanie writer also states in the sanie article that ',the
înuitiplicity of Law Reports is a great evil." Sir Frederick
Pollock confesses and avoids the charge of multiplying reports,
and admnits that the burden of prc-f is on the nev series to justifv
their existence. He has set himiseif a hard task, but hie sets ot
with a clear idea of what is needed, with the failure of others
before 1dmn, and with full confidence that what ought ta be douie
in this regard cati be done, and is determined ta do his best to
.3ucceed.

The Couineji of Supervision for the year 1894 is as foliowNs:
Sir Frederick Pollock, Bart., P-resident ; A. V. Dice>', Ç.
Viinerian Professor, Oxford ;C. M. WVarrington, Q.C., !N.p.
Sir NV. R. Anson, Bart., Warden of Ail Souls, Oxford ; H. Tindal
Atkinson, T. \Viiles :'laitty, F. W. Maitland, Downing Professor
of lawx, Camnbridge, Thornas Snow, Barristers-at-Law; and G.
M. Cienients and \V. Shoxvell Rogers, Solicitors. This is a list
of naines that wvill coninand confidence; but as the proof of the
puddi(ing is in the eating of it, the profession will have ta judge of
this series of reports on its merits.

Volume 1. contains the decisions of the House of Lords,
1rivv Couincil, Probate, D)ivorce, and Admniraitv Division, and
Court of Appeal therefroin. Volume Il., the decisions of the
Court of Appeal on appeal froin the Chancery Division, and cases
in Iiunac y. Voltime III., the decisions of the Chancerv Division,
Volumie IV., the decîsio'is of the Court of Appeal on ap)peai froni
the Quieeni's Bench D)ivision ; and Volume V. the decisions of the
Queen's Beneh Division, includling those on Crown Cases Re-
su.rved, and of the Railwav and Canal Commission.

WVe are glaî to know that the Iearned J're>ýdt-tit of the
Council states that especiai attention xviii be paid to, the elimina-
tion of irrelevant iaiter, and the franiiug of the headnotes.
The endleavour xviii be - ta mnake the headnote a real niote of the
p~oints o~f substance dealt with, not a huddled abridgnient of the
facts, folloxved by a l>ald statetuent of their resuit in that particu-
lir caise," and on this point the Couticil dlaims the special and
critical attention of lawvers. The headnotes of %ic - a
IReports " have been entirelv too diffuse, and seerned ta us loo
Often ta be the hasts' comnpilation of a iawver's clerk rather tlîan
the studied rest0t of the Nwork of a barrister.
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One great diiculty in reporting has been to give judgnments
promptlv, and at the sanie tinie to give those only which are
%vorthy of final preservation. To get over the difficulty, the plan
of %veekly notes has been trif-d, but bas not been entire*y' successý.
fu!. An entirely novel method bas been applieci in the present
series, aad it is thus stated in the introductory notice: IlThe
rnonthiy parts a. issue~d contain full reports, but romain subject
to revision. The type is kept standing, and at the year's end
the final revision takes place. As soon as practicable, but with-
out undue haste, the volumes will be reissued in their definite
forrn, superseding the monthlv parts m-hich wvill have done their
work. ' It xvill be seen that this plar, which is very comprchen.
sive and full, will necessitatc muc;' hkbotir and expense. Judging,
however, from the price at whîcik the reports are issued, it will
n t be a burien to, %ubscribexr.

It is the intcntion of the cditors, ir - orting, to give a citation
of every knovn report of a case. Wntust this will necessaril
extend the refèrenees to somne length, it %ill b,, a great convoni.
en ~e tu the piofession, but it is statèd that it will miake t imipos-
sible to repeat more than the reference note when a citation :s
repeated in the course of the samne case. This mwill, perhaps, be
found a little awkward at first, but the reader wilfl soon get
accustorned to it.

\Ve notice that in the volumes niow issued the cases ini
appeal appear in a separate v»oluîn.-. flo\ this xvill ho in the
future %ve cannet say. but it occurs to us to suggest that it would
be a great convenience. and a plan whicli would save space. to
lot the report of a case in ai 'neai, Nvhenever possible, follow the
judgmient in the court below, This could n ýt be donc in thv
monthly parts, but iiiight be geiierally adopted whien the final
revision of cases is made.

Whether this new venture vilbe a success renmainq to ho
seen. \Vo venture to think that it wilL. The work iii the vol-
umies lbefore us is excellent]v wvell done, and is %vorthv of aIl
praise. and these reports havec, so, far, been miostfa'ral
received. There is. evidence of cnergy, intelligence, and skil
in the ,-)r so far, supplenientedi by a desire to nieet ý.he wishes
of -he profession iii ail inatters of detail, and the scheme is under
the supervision of one eniinently qualiiod t m nake it a success.
We rna add that "The Reports -Conipan ' is said to commence
busmness xv:th ample .apital, in the biands Of able busine-s mnn
It miax be supposed, therefore. that the enterprise lias ti rs
pect cf being permanient, a feature of considerable importance to
any one makîng a relection of wiiat reports he will take.

\Ve iieid icarcely svay that thesoe Reports are produced in the
vers' best form., papet- and type. It wil g ive great satisfaction if
they are issued prornptly ; one is willing to excuse any defect on
this score in the inception of a great undertaking.
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ÏProocm dings ofLaw Socieues.
LA W SOCIE TY 0F UPPER CANVADA.

TRINITY TER.%t, 1893.

YDuring this terni the following gentlemen were calied to the Bar:
Mr. 1). R. Tate (with liunours andi bronze miedal), and NMessrs. Angus

McCrimnmofl, A. B. Carscallen, A. E. Tripp, 1.). Campbell, S. V. Blake,
F. 1). Boggs, M. P. VaiiderwS'% H. 1). Smiith, J. 0. L. D)romgnle, G. Gi.
D)uncan, H. M[. Graydon, W. B. Betitley, W. A. H. Kerr, N. H. Mc.
Intosh, R. Ni. G;raham, H. M. McConnell, T. A. O'Rourke, G. S. Bowie,

,F.Siiellie, John Ishister, and S. F. Griffithe (special case)?-
l'he following gentlemen received certificates of fitness: Messrs. R. J.
Sii.A. E. TIripp, G. M. Vance, A. B. Carscallen, H. D. Smithi, M.L P.

\~aderort J.H. Coh)urn, 1). Campbell, S. V. Blake, J. F. Smnelliu, G.
S. fluwic, Il. M. MoiConnieil, N. 1). liagen, W. B. Bentley.

lThu following gentlemen were atimitted as students-at-law : Graduates:
Msr.1), R. Dohie, A. Haydon, W.V, W. Richardson, M. E. %Vilsoni,

L, \Icl lougali, G. S. Fairc!otli, W. R. P. Parker, L A. NMoore, J. S. Cars-
tairs. Matriculants - F. J. H. MicIntosh, T. E. 'McCracken, F. NI. Devine,
ýs. 'M. lirown, H. Arrell, .'., E. C'hristiani, G. H. Draper, F". J. Macleninan,

. Nltiurriy, :). N. Stewart, J. H. Camtpbell, A. F. Kerby, V. P. Mc-
Nat, ara, J. 1). Fergus(>n, W. Fitilayson, \V. S. 1>avidson, TFhos. Williami-

Jlmdizv, Sepemeber ji,t, 1893.
Connvocatio'n mect.
l>resenit, betwcen ten ind elevenl a.nm., Dr. Hoskini, and Nlesrs, Muss,

liarwick, anid Ritchie; and in addition, after elevent a.ni, Messrs. Kerr,
SýiepWy, and lirtice.

li nli lwcînnce of theT'rensurer, D r. Huoskin took the chair.
'l'ie mlinuttes of lie Iast meetinig W~ Convocation were read, conifirnmed,

1ml signies' b the .irritn.
N i.Nosb, fron, cliu Legil Educntion Coinimittee, presented that coni-

niittetrs lèeport on the admission of students of tiie graduate class and
the miatriculant class.

Ordered, that the gentlemen tinmd he respect ively enitered as students-
it.law of tlic above classes.

PLROCFEEùINGs$ AFrER Il

M.Moss, front the Legal Educationi t2omitee, presented a Report
stating certainî chtvnges ini the curriculum, and the arrangements made as
to beaiing in the Law .School, as follows :

The cornnittee linve cenclude<l to îushui McLaren on flillîs fer Chalaiertt on Bil
n ilie thirl.îear covr8e, to sutite Cteninn's Law of the Canadian C.onstitution for

Brilish Northt Amiric& Act, and caseg thestunder, In the thirçl yetu to add MNarâlh's
Ithtory of tle court of Chancery to Snells lrincipei ai Equhty in the irst yemr
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The Principal was reted to draft a regulation as to the co-operation of thtý
examiners and lecturers in regard to lirearation of examination paliers t the curriculum
to have Inserted ln it a note calling the attention of students to the fact that the), axe
subjeet to examination on-the matter o! the lectures delivered.as wett as the teitî.bok,

The cominiittee decided that the frial exandinations under the Law Society eurrir-1.
lmm tire tu terminate with the exanlinations tu be held beftbre Easter Terni, 1894. nnd it
was ordered that notice of this be lnsertetl in the curriculum and Ti LAw JOt'tNM..

The Report was received.
Mr. Moss, fron the same com.nittee, presented a Report:- In the case

cf Mr. AX Ni. Lewis, that for the reisons stated he be aiioweu' to take the
Supplemientai exarnination as prayed, and that the examination, if pa5sed,
may lie allowed himi.

Ordered iccordingly.
In the case of Mr. N. H. McIntosh, who prayed that hie miy bc allowed

to take his solicitor's examnination a, the sanie tinte as bis exanlînation for
cati. The comimittee thinik that, under the circumstances, the petition n1ay
be granted, iýnd that, if successful, lie may receive bis certificate ut fitness
upon compietion of his terni of service, and production of further proofs.

Ordered accordingly.
In the case of Mr. 1lugel Mabee, who prayed that he may be ailowed tu

write at the Supplemental examinatian this i :nth, the comimittue thilnk that,
under the circumistances, he niay be allowed tu do so, but that this lenve
should be given without prejudice to the question of allowance of the
attendarice upan lectures.

Ordered accordingly.
AVr. Mass, fromn the sanie comnmittee, pi,ýsented a Report - In the case

of Nir. Robert Mi. Graham, that he ma>' be allowed ta present hîmnself as a1
candidate at the examinatian for cati to the Bar. The caniittee recoin-
mend that he be allowed tu mrite at the examination wîthotit prejudice to
the action of Convocation with regard ta a speciil petition presented b:'
himi.

OrdereA according!y.
The petitiox' of Mr. Stphen Francis (iriffiths, of Petrolea, a solicitor

of ten years' standing prior ta 1889, wha prays ta be called tu the Bar
under the Rules in special cases, was read. Ordered, that a -pecial conm-
mittee, coniposed of i8i-ssrs. Mass, Ritchie, Sheple>', and Riddell, he
appointed to examine into the regularity of the papers and proofs sub-
înitted b>' the applicant, and to subject hini to an examination under flic
Rules.

A letter from Sir Richard Wehst,ýr was read, accepting the invitation
of the Benchers to luncheon on Friday next.

Convocation rose.

fltesdcij,, epmbier r.?Ih, 1SV3,

Present, between ten and eleven artn., Dr, Hoskiti, and M'eS$Ss. Ml0%'.
Riddell, Strathy, and Ntacdougall, and in addition, afier cleven i.,
NMesý,rs. Brit(on, Matzee, Sheple>', Mackoucan, and Kt:rri.

l)r, Hoskin, in thoe absenîce of the *lreastkrer, wvas called to the (.,fair.
The minutes of l ast meeting of Convocation were read, confirnwd,

alnd sigiied b>' the Chairman.
Wr Mo"s, (ron the iegal Edîicition Canniittce, presented the Re-

ports un the examinitions for cal! and certificate of fîtness, that the gen-
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tiemen namied are entitled to be called to the Bar forthwitb, end that the
getlemecn named are entitled to receive their certificates of fitness forth-
with.

ýThe Reports were adopted and ordgred, acceordingly.
Mr, Mess, from the saine committee, presented their Report on the

third.year Law Sehool examination held in £aster Term last, also their
Report on the Suppleniental Examinations, which wer adopted and
ordered accordingly; also ini the case of Mr, S. V. L±ake, that his
dericienicy consiets of one lecture on Criminal Law, 'l'le Principal
certifies that d *aýrg the School terni of 189i.92 (being the terni next
stecceeding that in which the deficiency occurred) the petitiener velun-
tarily attended thrto.e-ourths -f tbe third-year lectures delivered on criminal
law, for whieh altendance hie was net etititled to credit as part of his School
workR. He hstherefore attended a niuch larger number of lectures on
thtt subject thati hie was required to attend. 'l'le Prncipal further certi-
fies that bis conduct in the School bas been unifornily good, and recoin-
nIit:nds. ibiat bis attendance be allowed as sufficient ; and y-our comniittee
recornmend accordinigly that bis attendance upon lectures be allowed as
stilimcct, and ilhat hie be called te the Bar forthwith.

MrMss, fromi the sanie coniintittee, reported that: the resuit of the
pass antd honeur examinations shows that Mr. D'Arcy Rupert TFate, who
pamsed the Schoul exaînination in the third yer'r, and conipeted for honours,
reL'eived the requisite iinber of marks entitling himn to honours, bis rank-
ing being second on the list of those wlîe pasýed with honours.

'l'le Cotnîmittee find duat Mr. l'aie is iii due course, and is entitled to
recoive a bronz.e miedal.

ordicred for aiimediate consideration and adopted.
Orderei, that the gentlemen nanied he called te the Bar,
NMr. Mess further reporred the candidates entitled, and those recoin-

mienldeL, to receive certificates of ritniess as soliciters.
Report adopted, and ordered accordingly.
Mr. Mess, froni the sanie conimittee, reported as follows
1 l 1 lie vase t M r,. V . Sitocîlie, that lie passed hi$ final exaffiifltions in the Law

School 1.t EaSer, amti hiq ]rnper-. wcûre in othier respecis correct and regular, buot he
cutýi lt tiien be clliiweti hii eltarination, as bis attetîdance upion lecture% had not been
ecn ifid tin b>' the P rinci pal. lie did not give notice for cal! in tinie for titis tenu, it
I)n, that lbe maty lie called notwithstanding latenems of notice. The Principal lis now
relmntet (on his îefleieoey in lectures, wh!eh was one lecture on Practice, and ftîrther
repo~rt, liai hi., general attendance and conîluct were good. The eommrittee reeuaîmend
thi ie notico given for tItis terni retonin posttid iii t-he eeveral places prescritted ly the

wîi.oil i Ille liat nicetin i dy of thi.4 terni, and that lie be le n c, Uled, pirovided no
objction a pîear in ithe ivantintie.

0rdertcd for iniiiediate co'îsideratien, adopted, and ordered accord.
ifly.

P'lOCLEDtNGS Ar~

huSpecial Coniittee te whicli was refeyred the application of MNr.
S. F". tiriitths for call te the B3ar under tt e Rules respecting caîl in epecial
cases rejierted the necessary papers ancd proots te entitie hiim, upon)t pass-
btg t1w tîrescrîbti( examination, te bie called to the Bar, the publication of
notice of his application, and that Mr. Griffths bas liassed a satisfactory

exantint'on 'lie cemmtiittee reonedthat the slighit irregularity ia
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publication of the notice should he waived, and that Mr. Grifftlhs bc

CaOrdere for immetdiate considcration, adopted, and ordered accord.
Fei ingly.

The gentlemen named iii the mirute% were then called to the Bar.
A communication froni Mrs. King, of Montreal, in which shle coin-

plained of the conduct of a solicitor, was read. Ordered, that proceedlings
thereupon be postponed, petiding the action of the Finance CoEurnttee,
and that Mrs. King he informied that the matter will receive the attcntion
of the Law Society.

The motion, of which notice m.as given ut' 27th junee 1893, to reduce
the nuruber of reporters, was, by consent, postpoiled until the last day of
term.,

'l'le motion, of which notice was duly given On 27th Julne, 1891, to
repeal a certain portion of the Rule rt:l.ating to the Retirenient Fond, w'as,
by consent, postpolned until the last Clay of terni.

Convocation adjourtied.

Preset Mesrs. Martin, Iloskini, Moss, Mackelcan, Ayleswcor'h
BeIl Watson, Riddell, Hruteu, Meredith, and Shepley.

in the absence of the Treastirer, D)r. Hoskin was. on mnotion, calleci to
the chair.

T;ie minutes of the last meeting of Convocation m-ere read, cnnfiled
and signied by the Chairnwn,

Mr. Moss, from the Legal E(lucation ('ommnittee, presentecd a Re port
ini the case of NMr. Gi. S. Biowie, wvho presenteil a special petition pravinig
that he mnight, in the event of his passing thu third-yea r examination, be
called tu the Ilar and reccive a curt ifiwate of' iittness. 'l'le c'oiniît,"e
reconend that thle petition lie granted, and that the lietitioner's naniv be
changed front the mîitriculant class to the grnaduat# las that hlis service
tinder articles and his atteîii6itnic; on lecturtjs W alloweil as stit*i<ient, an1ti
that he be cilled to the Bar amd receive a certificate of tîincs.s.

The Report was adopted i:d ordered accortingily.
Nilr. Nfoss, front the saine coninitte. presented a. ftîrther Report on

the canididlates for admission.
The Report was adopted and ordertd accordingly.
On motion of MIr. Watsoin. the cosdeaio f the further interinm

Report of the Special Coinaliieu on1 thli, Fusion and Amlulganiarion of the
Courts was ordored tu stind until the next meeting of Convocation.

The Chairmian read a communication to hini fromt the President of
the High Court of Justice, which %vas reueived and referreci to the Spieciai
Cominittee On Fusion of the CourtF to report upon at the next nicetùng,
as follows

Sul 'ject to any inh,,rent difficutî in worlig mit deItaik systemâtiedI1y, the, Tudge.o
are willint! u oî tteli Uïn un the follownig lines:

(1) Weckly siings of (Ine jwIg in ('hnhinfi colurt fIý the !nr:în on of al
bui;inr'ts in ail D)ivisions uccirding to I(ules at ami 211t, liw i i,, feiie'.i tit ait the %t.irk
cannot be docne liy one Jadge.

(a) \Vith the present orgânixatioiu !t chincrY orf the difiernt Iiiviiunýi, and the
çliýgributîun of official work as now existil;iut wulud a peur lut hejî,t.*jn if mit

iniracicaieto change the conrnituticm t he wpauraie t>iviusional court.
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11, Trials of country cases at four circuits each year, of which two will be for jury
<Including critmia causes) and two fur non-jury trials. In the legs important towns onty
tvc courts each for thte disposai of aldt rials. 1-ii the mure important towns, one or muor-~aton courts tu be held. The Judires to mit according ta rots.

(4) The saine system of trials ta exitend tu 'roronto, but with moie frequent couds.
Mr. 1). B. Read's letter to Mr. Mcss, relating to bis book entitled

itLives of the Judges,» 'vas read. It wsts resolved that the Society cannot
purchase the remairider of the edition.

The motion as to the reduction of the number of reporters was deferred
until next meeting.

On the petition of Mr. Thoias W'illianison, a, matriculantt of Trinity
CoUlege, 1)ubliti, ordured that cornsideration thereof be postponed until
next ter1ut

l3y vc.nsent, Mr. shepley moveci tiie finit reaing of a Rule, as follows
\Vher., it shall appear thait ttyo o)r more lienchers are tu be electetl on the saie day

11Y Convotcation, or that two or mlore appuiniment, to the maue ollice <A..ç., Leeîurt,
Examiners. or R~eporters) are to be nialde un the san1ie da). by Convocation, ench
Ikncher voting shial bave as inany votes on enclibltlot ats therue ire vacancies to l'e tilleil
or appointinlenis tu lie ntle, provided that on nu ballot Ahall any liencher cast tme
iluin Une Vote fur mny oe lierson

''ihe Ruic %y .s reaci a fint time.
Convocatior- adjourneci.

Presenit, the 1'reasurer, andi Nicssrs. E. Blake, Nioss, RýitChie, (2. Guth-
rie, Mavkelcani, Meredithi, D~ouglas, Osier, Straiby, Iloskin, Kerr, 'Martin,
iLtrdty, Biruce, Watson, and Brik

lio minutes of ilhe list meeting of Convocation werc rend, onlrtwciid,
andi sgned Iiy the Treasurer,

NIr. Moss, frin the I egi 17ducation Cuituiittee, hIresett(I a1 Report
in the Casu of NI r. J. 1. Sinellite. rtzconcnding that bis xiiituiation

ant iattendance on lectures be illowtd, andi that hie Lie ced tu the Bar.
lieRvp(ort wvas adopteti, anti ortiered i tat NIr. Stiellit: he eied to

the Dar.
NIr. Nîois, f oirn the saine coîntittee, presentetl a Report in

ilhe cte of NI r. Johnii taldster, reîti*ý11end(ini tliît bis 5teconti inter-
uiediate emiiaînination passeci by Mr. Isîtister lie atlowed te in as of

Mithcîma 'leut, 92, andi that his third-y car exaiiîiition and attenid-
anuî' on lectures lie allowed, andtfi a hie he cal! ci tu the Bar,

Thie Report Was adopted, andi ordereci that Mr. Isbi3ter be citllet to
the Br

Nir. Mess, front the sanie coniniittee, liresenteti a Repiort
In the case ot MNi, Hector MeKerizle MeCColntieli, t toîitti that

lie (Io mcci'.e bis certificatte of ftines. fonthwiîlî.
On the petition of NMr. Nassau B-roîwn Eagen. reeeimmending t1iat lie

do rercive lus Centiticateo f ftîîess.
In the case of M Ir. Williami Blledi Iletily, reeemmiiendinig thait pro-

tlttiii oif thec ertificatts lie ilispensetI withi, inci that hlit orceive bis
curtifieate ofi fttness.

In the case of MIr. Lymn Atibre.v Moore, reconnending titat hie he
adiinitteI as a studncit-att-law of the grAtiîte c1kas

Ini the case of Nlr, John Stewart CarstairN, îeinmn ii îîa liet-,
etiteneti on thie books as a %titdeit-.tt-iaw of the graduit cl-irs,
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Iii the case of Mr. Arthur R. J. Sullens, recomiwending tbat bis notice
be ordered to stand and remain posted in the usual places prescribed by the.
Rules uintil the first dlay of next terni, and that further consideration or
bis case bc deferred until the tcomplet ion of his papers and production c.f
proper proof of bis baving passed the prescrihed exarnination.

'l'le Report was adopted and ordered accordingly.
Mr. Moss, fromi the sanie conimittee, reported on the special petý.titons

of N-essrs. L M. Lyon, C. C. Hayne, D. S. Storey, recommending thit
their notices he allowed to remain in the usual places prescribed by the
Rules tintil the first day of next terni, and that, provided no objection h)v
made iii the mieantinie, their applications do0 stand for consideration untii
next terni.

In the case of Mr. Nassau Brown Eiigen, recommending that bis norieu
do remain posted until the first day of the next term, and that hie be thuil
called, provided no objection appear in mne nleantinie.

'l'lie Report was adopted and ordered accordîngly,
Dr. 1-oskin, front the Discipline Conimiittee, reported, in the case of

Mr, T. B., who bans advertised bimmseif as a barrister, ailthough flot actually
suchi

T1hit the coniplainit liad beeni considered, and, in view of i statc-
ment and explanation iade by Mr. B., tbe committee suggest that îe ich
excused froin further proceedîng witb the irvestigation at present.

The Report was adopted.
The gentlemien tiatned in tilt minutes were then prescnted and called

to the Bar.
Mir. WVatson, froni the Special Commiittee on tbe Fusion and Anialga-

nmalion of tlie Courts, reported as follows:
(t) Il lursuance of the dlirection madle in Convocation on% the i 5th inst., peur coin.

mnittee has considered the retioution nmscd by thïe juçigcs and sulunitted to c'jnvoiuin,
amId, with regard thereto, beg, tt> present A lurther Rep>ort.

ff> Vour conmmittee regards; with 4atisfaction the lswrt, as indi caIed by the reesolutions,
that the Juelges zif the lligh Court of *lnsliet recngni?e the necesity ofîthe fu,.iuin an'

oml 'antion

(3) vour ccu,,,miittee i i ocpinion t hat further recmn ientlations should 4o mat.,
regarld to the teun itntr-.t, Oint Rule 2 t t slî"uit ite alirogated, andi that provisions
bhould lit- made for z dnily sittitig tif a judge in court for the hcaring of ail cotut oiiti.ttt,
whettes 1)y %way tir appeal. petition, tir therwixe, anut tht a judge should aIWo qii
sep«ratelv carh dlay foi the liciring of ('hanilx-r motit-nit.

<4) With regardi ti the secondl recolutio n, your oumîitiulite wouldl re-specifuli) 1> ai
atuenit o n to t he fà-, that (lie dflcial ',Iff or the variiottî D ivhiions ixi apparnt ly abondîentî,
and, ht is i eved, quite Sufficie te) w perfore> the official duticg conetelent upon the
rcorganization re e2d te), Andi t tit if siuch reorgnùatiun %waà directtci il woftd lie ;e
mlatter or detail offly rea%îiL'kinlg the %verai officert and fising their rtespective ctiîe,
ani that such change is cipute practic-ahie, anti when nilade woul lie macih murie ton-
venient, ind, for the reason)is rtuggestui in previoute reports, your ît>nllittec weiultil îîîg'
Ille niecusitv fur unle D ivisionai court, with fortnightly sittingte, conetituîted (if three
jt"dgt:,

(3) Vour roieinie Olffo regfirkt veiîh partncidar satifaction the t-eiolution lu cii
gailtte Ille circulits, and RUMgesîsthat prttvieiun ~mndlie mide fur deterrmining, iptriur we
the C'osiiiî,n 1 lay, the rmRhis of the parties tu have a trial with tir without a jury,

(Ô) Vour cortinlitie 'Ieï reg te) urge ils plaevinui; recotulendation wih regard wo the
i-inlhet of Sittings oif til, court, incîat Torovii and allier ciefor thse trial ofriu.
jury ass AI the leit ,sitting of tise court in Toroato the lvaroed )neige WAS minabe tix
ttiepose of any of ther non.Jury eases8 et-atcitd fot trial, nttmlerimg in ail about one
luv Ied.
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(7) Notl cooinittee. exprestses the carnest hope that asistance wtil be forthcoming
liefroni every quar~ter tu promote and complete the fuision of the Divisîons as presented in

of the previous pot
~~ O»dered for consideration forthwith.

The ist and 2nd clauses wvere adopted.
The 3rd clause, dealing with the first resolution of the Judges, was

Ils amended, and adopted as arnended.
at l'lie followitng was substituted in lieu of the 4 th clause:

lie With regard to the second rcoltttion, yur commincte, white recognixing thnt there
irnav bue difilcutties ini the way of oiaking the change in the Divisional Courts recoin-
tidillel ini the commnittee's fornmer report, is still reipet(ffily of the opinion that these

tif ,ilifliicuticg, ini %o far as they arise from the mreent urganization and niachincry of the
klifferent Divis~ions, ani the distribution of Jrticial work, would flot, upon further ex ilti.
nititnt. be bound to stand in thie way of the desireti change. or to involve mote thnn a,

tn iounmiî'tiel) >impte redistribution of work anîoîig Li clerical ztaff which yoiir cooniuee
belit es lu bu ainply surnict.

*Jlbe 5tiî, 6th, and 7th clauses were adopted, and the Report, as above
of -amnentict, waï adopted.

lly NMr. Slepley nioved, secoilded by Mfr. flarwick :That copies of the
Reprt f te Fsin Cnînitteas aniended and passeti by Convocation,

te- amiof this restîlution, be forivarded ta the jutiges, and that il be respect-
Ut'~iliv suiggested tha, they should mnake it conivenictit to meet the Conmmit-

tee On Fusion (wblicli is bereby continued>, with a view to the prepara-
tion andi pissing of Rules to carry out the changes in question. Carried.

d NIr. Mceredith nioveti, scconded by Mr. lirte : Tbat it apjmearing hy
the pa1pers of N\tr. T1homas Willamson that lie is a inatriculant of Trrinity
Colleue, D)ublin, and lias passed bis second ami third years' exanuilations
at that mi'tiy and lis also been admitteti by Trin îty College, ini tbis

'ni. lrovncne, as a thirîl-yen- euicergraduate, w ithin tour- years, and bis qualifi-
ct'aions bt'ing, in 01c npimjot of Convocation, the equivaient oif those
reijireti by the Ru'- , M Ir. W:illiamiisoi lie, under the sjmecial circuni-
stmw~es, ainmittet as a student at.law- of the matriculant cliss on paying
tht' liropuir 1 è es. andi in otbier respects comlyling with thu Rules. Car-

* 3 loveti Uv Nlr. Watston : That eacli lencher voting shlîal have as nilny
os votes mi e1ch ballot as there are Vacancies to be Cillei tor aîppointnîien:s tu
'1ho made, provided tbat on no bamllot shahi an>' I en'' aýt more than
e;it ne' vntu for an>' onie person,

al! l'lie iollttwiti genitlemien wec thbcn oercted. Fxa miners tN'~s
it. IL. \loss, M. IL. l.tidwig, A. C. (Bîlt, anti W, I). Gwylme. It was then

re.nlvetl that the s.,Iies of the Exaniiners lie idti util otberwise
m'rqiirier1', mn laniiary i st, 'tîril t ts, J ulv i st, antd <)ctobUr it 

of etz%( h Vear, the lirst p1>yn1cnt ta hie mat on jann'tary t, S94.
M r, Barwick tiien iaveti the firit reatiing of the Ruile to anienti the

Rt'tirenienit F"ond Rule, as foliows : " By strikimt4 out the first paragrapb
ti 'threo~f, atid insertinu in lieu thert'af the ruliowinig : 'O n imd aftter the

2indday r Sctewhr, 8g. , V funti s;hah be fornieti for the relirînent
. cbc of the of1,~;sof this Society, exclusive tif tUe lecturr's ind

11,lie esatîinerq, subject tt> the conditions inti qualifications bierein con-

h 'i'he Rule was reati a first tinie, andi waq ordereti ta be reae.i a
tinle on' the second day of Michacîans Terni.
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Mr. Martin gave notice that on the second day oi: next term he would
-~ mave that the Rules relating to the Retirement Fund be repealed.
rj'. Mr. WVatson, from the Finance Comimittec, presented a Re~port, as

follows
Convocation having mi the 26th day 01 NMay refèrred ta thim committeth~qe in

of execnting a rulease of the Sniekty's claill (if any) t0 certoin Property ini the City of
WVinn~ipeg, belonging to the estate;of N1r. T. B3. lPhillipâ StewAid, y'rcommnttec, fiae

dn'Y çonsidered the nmatter, and, lifter niaking e'(itiirics, have rc.ýo1veç ta recornind
that the Society do exectite wuch conveyance or rt!eùse of the said property as many h)e
approvcd 1 y the solicitoï.

L'he Re~port was adoptced.
INr. Watson nioved, that the motion ta reduce the 1tiamber of the

reporters, and ta ititroduce a Rule ta that effect, be referred ta a joint
Commrittec conipostd of the Finanr'e and Reporting Comn1ittees. the
chairm-ran of the Reporting Cniitt2c ta he the car.verier of such Joint
Committee, and that the advertiseffient ta be inserted calling for apia
tions for the officLus of editur and reporteis do flot bind Convocation tto
appoint any of suchi offleers ;alsu that the advertiseine subject tu Ille
approval of the i'reasurer, be inscrted, as usuial, two weeks be fore
Michaeinias Terni.

Convocation .adjourned.
J. K. Ki:k

C/iab-man Couunillt/ on.onas
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DIARY FOR MAY.

i. Tesdy.... Supreroe Court of Canacda sits.
2. WQdftegdRY. ,B1ttIO Of CUt Koife Creek, t885, j.A. Boyéd, 4th CliaticI-

lor, t881.
3. Turs~y 4~ce~io i)y- Larw School closes.

4.~~~ ~~ Irdy. r. justice Ilenry dlied, ît'.
6. Sundy ...... Swill , ffer Aen"Si0n .)a),. Lord Brougham (lied, 1868,

8. 'rtiecdy.. . . Ct. of Appeal ruts. G.en. Ses%. a~nd Co. Ct. titin ts for trial
in V'nîk. Esxtm. for Certihecate of ïr'Itne;s (lasY5

9. \Veiesday. Examnition for Ci <lamî).
12. Sciîurday .... .Batle ofBatoche, 1885.
13. Sundoy..,,.... lhil'k di'Y.
1 4. Nlnnd-.y .... Firilt itlustrated newspiper, 1842.
18. VridaY... Montrent Çnulnded, 1642-

21: Nlonday. Eastci Turin ùte,'ins. Convocation licùto. cunfederaîion

s.Tucsdi . . En~rl of! rii«erin, Goçvernor-Ucouenral, 1872.
24. Tliurslly. ('ltpUs Chirigti. (peen '* iOt(,Tif Imri, 1819.
25. riUiy .. Convocation meeds. Ilrincess fileena born, 1846.
27. Sunlday. h1t Simd4ly af/e>' Ç''nl.IIha orpus Act lirssed,

1679. 3a eo "tr eorge, 1813.
z,8. Nlontlay.. Inn,. G. A. K 1nrc.I.cî t.oenr )ttl,1892.

ru uoay 1 %t t Iare o! f ,ackes 1r a, lit r, t 13 3.

Notes of Canadiait Cases.
SV/'LZE COcURT l', 1/U .)ICA re 'NEUI ïV/P X 'R

îi LUII COU RT OF~ TUSTIL"E.

QuLc110 Bnuil Division.

Dilî court.']Ma-Iis

Atn neigjnitent ti(.er c;O. i~ t 4. fr i th eneval l>enefit of creditors,
tmade bq the nmettibers ia tmdring partnership, in the wordi mtcied in s. 4,
r'est- in t 4esignee aIl tie propertiez (if each lif the partnere/, geveral as %vei
ais ptint, iioclnitil.g a covenrant o iticemrtify orne of the patnersam îinst a iort-

gae which çovenatît ve5ts tîder the tem I property. '
Whlere srîch anr a ssgntnent haï been rrcted tipon by the creditors, it is tiot

openri b the objct'îon. cccli if miade by zn excrrtion credivir, that no rredfitor
execrîteii .

Ct;i>per .)î'n io A. R. 5o, diinL1tiihed.
X. F,' !>îiss.'ds for thre pn tt

U àfirtph<'>.i<m for the defe.odant.
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T>ivIl Court.] . N TUK MLa [rCh

ieiliways-Accidmn i ~~ojyAd's '
caie of a ion -Se fiement pending action- 'aliiîy af.-7rial of ,ie 

In au action to recoe'er damages for the death of the plaintiffs hushand,
%who %vas killed aI a railway c'rossing hy a train of the defendants, the jury
found that the engiue bell was not rung on approarhing the highway, nr k-ept
ringing until the engine crossed it ; that the deceaied clid flot sec the tri
approaching in limie to avoid it, and that he had no wartling of ils approach
and assessed damagjes at $;,ooo.

Hlei/, tha' the plainîiff was enîitled to judg;uent upon these findings, not-
withstanding that the jury, 10 a question whether the deceased, if he saw the
train approaching, used proper care 10 avola4 1;, answered, " Ve don't knotw"ý

Afler the action was at issue, an agreement was made belween the
defCndants and the pla;intf the latter an ;gnorant person, and wvithout the
advice of her soliciter, tirother competent advice, whereunder she reccivecl $500
front the defeniants, aud executed a releaý:e under seal of lthe cituse o! action.
She atterwards repudiated the agreemntn, and paid back the $5oo. At the
trial the defeudarits set up the release.

ielil, iipon the ùvidence, that the release %vas inefYectual.
ikdalso. that it wa3 not necessary that a separate action should lie

brought t0 try th, v'aidity o! the retease,
v. I1t>odaav.,43 ChAO. iS;, distinguished.

S. L nç./oncfor the plaintiff.
QL4' , C. or the delèndaiits.

l)iv'I Court.] [NMarci 'l.

CHMIWN.

.Section 46 of the lPatent Act. R.S.C., c. 6;. does flloi atffirime mt who lias,
with the !ul consent of the pteîntre, n ntiuf;tt:ttre( and sold a patented artic le
for legs than a yentr biefore ;?;e ihssue ni the patîent t icontinue the manufir.ture
afîer the issue of the patent, but oniy Ici wse and sdIl the' a. >cles tllanuticureki
pi icir o Ille i4sue nt the p~aient.

A*. G;. Pi'or0e for tht' plitintiW.
t14.Q.tS., anJd~ . .C.. Ébr thett' ioeiit.

DIV! Coui;' -a ta h

Trhe Siattute of J rauds does not apply to a conîraci which bas been entircnl>
executed nn one ode witlh;n the v ar (ioni thet' mak<n.g zo et t prevent an
Àctîoii being brought for the' uo.efrac n the oiher sii
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And theref
a year fitDili h
the defendtint
of three years,

1-eii,< tiat
PK. L. H'a

A. Il. I,

L)ivi ctourt.]

St/l? ofgoods-

A chiattel
iInx woorl then
serflLitlty the
%vis lo get oui

çlttrin,- that ni
tment to be nia
go out anti dle

of the plaintiff
trutît the plain
,tsktnig paynîe
tnçîlut,ýaguirS, thi
and, juttt beftîr

it, !o hld. the
dlefendant tctoko

woodu, andi Cai

t dlefetîdaut
ttlty tii which
tii te pliuîîîl

aituîtiitîent tof t- 1 b , t, i
Pevin the otoand tt. possesion uptin paynient of the amotunt dite tu the

doe' u.andi U) iake hini accant ftîr so nmch of the wood as w as flot
rrciv'tl hy thent

1;h-,b l> Q..,for the platottiTfs.
y, for' the defendant,
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'ore where the plaintiff delivered sheep to the defendant %vihin
le miaking of a verbal contract with the defendant, under which
was ta deliver double the nutriber to the plaintiff ae the expiration

the contract was flot within the statute,
Isl for the plaintiff.

iso fur the clerendant.

[Nlarci 3.
ROGERS V. DEVITT.

Trtestr.is- A7'P Am'l eft i4 e'un. k_

mnrtgage was mtade to the plaintiffs by a firrm of traders, cover.
on ce.rtain preniise,4, and thereafter ta be brought thereon. Sub-

rnortgagors made two contracts with the defendatnt, by whichi he
wood for them and place it upon the premises at a specifieçt
cent. of which %vas ta be paid every r. onth on ail wood got oit

mnth, and the balatnce ini cash upon and according to a tneasure-
de by te mror.gagoî's before a specilied time. Trhe clefendant
livered a quat.tity uf wood upor the premises, andi, before the
a nmensurement was made by himself and the respective agents

s antd the niortgagot s. and the v'od mnsured was then niarkec
tiffs' mark. on the foiloving day hie wrote ta the iliortgagors

nt uf Uic balance due hini acrording to the uieasureiiient. The
Iree %veek. Inter, made ani assigtnient for the benefit of' creditors,

on accounit of the wood, " %hich it is 'tg.reed ind understood hie
wood illienured by tus for until it is paiui foi-." Subse 'aently Uhe

away portions of Uic wond so niarked and nicasurcul, lind the
glht this action, allegitig a %vrongf'uI seiztie and conversion of the
tuiing the value of ii.î
tiiere was ani appropriation ta the vontract, by the assent tif

and mot tgagors, of ilc Wvood nîcasured ai' niarked, the 'in)-
thiereupon beraine vestetl in the îînrtgago", atnd through theni

but the vestiný of the propert>' did flot vest the riglît of pos-
t inynient of thi price. -ttd tiierefore the p!aintiTs eould tiot

ass or trover for the wNîdi) t1aken ; ut were eutitied, upon

le
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Clzanceiy Division.3

MEREDITH, J][March 16.
TENNANT v'. GALLOW.

Fraudulent 5reference- Voluntary transfer-Subsequent sale 10 innocent Pur-
chaser-Fooùwi<ýProceeds thereof.

An insolvent debtor, for the purpose of defeating the plaintiffs dlaim
against him, by voluntary deed conveyed the equity of redemption in certain
lands to another creditor, who, as previously arranged with the grantor, sold
the property to an innocent purchaser, and applied the proceeds to payment of
ail encumbrances on the property, and ail bis own debts and those of certain
other creditors of the grantor, and of a commission to himself in respect to the
sale, and paid over the final balance to the grantor.

Held, that the plaintiffs had no right of action against the fraudulent
grantee to recover any part of the purchase nioney.

Masuret v. Stewart, 22 0. R. 2oo, and Cornish v. Clark, L.R. 14 Eq. 184,
distinguished.

W. R. Riddell for the plaintiff.
Miller, Q.C., for the defendant Gallowv.

Commnon Pleas Division,.

Div'l Court.] [Dec. 30, 1893.
BENJAMIN v'. FAIRGRIEVE.

Bills of*exchange andi promissory notes-Notes ,given for oatent right-Efl
dorsement of words, Il Given for patent right "-Ncessity for, as betweefl
maker and payee.

At the tîme of the formation of the firm of F. & C., F. was indebted to the
plaintiffs in bis personal account, and, to induce, C. to join in giving the firn
notes therefor, F., at the plaintiffs suggestion, assigned to C. an baîf interest
in a patent right held by hlm.

Held, under s-s. 4 Of s 30 of the Bills of Exchange Act, 53 Vict., c. 33
(D.), that the words IlGiven for a patent right " should bave been written across
the notes ; and, in the absence tbereof, the plaintiffs could flot recover
thereon.

amnes Parkes and McKaY for the plaintiffs.
Mass, Q.C., and Tho>npson for the defendant.

Div'l Court.] [Dec. 3o, 1893.

GORDON v. DENISON ET AI.

Criminal Zaw- Warrant to campoe? attendance of witnesses.

The plaintiff, a barrister, baving been subpoenaed te give evidence for the
prosecution in a criminal case before a police niagistrate, attended at the tifliC
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flamed, but, on the case being adjourned, did flot then attend, and the case was

further adjourned. The prosecutor forthwith laid an information on oath

before the magistrate that the witness was a material one, and that it was prob-

-able he would flot attend to give evidence, upon which the magistrate issued a

warrant addressed to the chief constable, or o.her police officer, etc., and to the

keeper of the common jail of county and city, directing them to bring the wit-

ness before him on the date of the adjourniment, some five days distant. The

Witness was forthwith arrested by two police officers and brougbt to the office

ýOf one of the police inspectors, and, on bis refusing to answer the questions

usually put to criminals, except those as to his name and address, the inspector

ordered him to be searched, which was done, and his personal property, con-

Sisting of a watch and chain, some money, and private memorandum, book,

were taken from him, the latter being opened and read by the inspector. He

was then taken to the celîs, wbere he remained some twenty minutes, when be

was brought before the magistrate, and, on bis giving bis personal undertaking

tO appear on the day namtd, he was liberated. In an action against the police

miagistrate and the police inspector,

Z Held, reversing the judgment of ROSE, J., at the trial, that, the magistrate

f having jurisdiction by virtue of s. 62 of R.S.O., c. 174, to issue the warrant, he

iflcurred no liability, even though he may have erred as to the sufficiency of the

evidence before him, and on which be acted.

The court disagreed as to the defendant Stephen, MACMAHON, J., being

of the opinion that the judgment of ROSE, J., should be affirmed, namelyha

the inspector had no autbority to direct the examinatiori and search of the witness

and bis commitment to the celîs, and he was, therefore, hiable therefor; wbile

CALT, C.J., was of opinion that he was protected under s-s. 2 of s. i of R.S.O.,

'C- 73, as he was acting in the execution of bis office, and no malice was shown.

ZJeld, also, that there was no necessity for setting aside the warrant before

Ibringing the action.

Quoere. Xhetber s. 62 authorizes the issue of the warrant or its enforce-

lient an unreasonable length of time before the day nanied for the attendance

of the witness.

Quoere, also : Wbether, in an action of this kind, questions can properly be

Ubttdto the jury, or whether they should be directed to flnd a general

verdict.
OsIer, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

T. D. Delamere, Q.C., and Olivler Macklin for the defendant Denison.

Hzerbert Mowat for the defendant Stephen.

Div'l Court.] --
[J an. 6.

GRAHAM v. CANADA LIrE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Insurance-Married wonen-Asignin/eflt ofbolùy- Validity of.

A husband, on the -24th December, 1878, and 16th of May, 188o, effected

tWO POlicies of insurance on bis hife for the benefit of bis wife, and died in 1892.

On~ the 26th of Octnber, ; 1886, the wife assigned the policies to P., as col-

lateral Security for the paymrent of a note for $500, made on the same day by
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the hu iband in favour of R., and titinorseti by the iie, but on the excpress agree.
ment thitt certa;n of the husbatsd's property shoulti ha returned to hivr.

Ai, that P. was entitlati tu recover the aniount due hlmn by vit-tue of the
ansiv rit.

.lkA~~Fe bii, 3o C.Lj. 3j, conienteti on.
Lu'ugv. Rice, i Ai. 4 ,, distînguiqhed.

f ' l. ki/ddd/i for the plaintiff.
I/ Xeù' V.ilt and S/ni. mn for the defendant-;4

Div'l curt][lait. 6.

A building erecte 1,for a billiard tai>le îaufctrand uset as such for
noiie yeari, vas convertCd inttG a %vareh,tse and used as such for about nine
Ilroilths, icheni it collapsed through the breaking of a bearn supporting the
grou.îd floor. ocniie y there bcbng dry rot iii one of the beanis, and zi
quanîity of goods stored therein was darnaged. No negligeoîce was shown in
the construction nf the buildinx or the selection of the niaterial useti therei'
<ýi n tnt discovering the existence of the dry rot ;anti except therefrir the hîîi'i

în,ý wvo,.d have heen capable of sustaining the waight put tipon it.
In an action for tlic damiages sustained ta the goods wvarehoused in the

1i1"M' that the dpfendant was not liaNe.
WT /1. /.ke foi, plaintiff Aïlidown.

A4. C .l1/u'j1w1 for Page.
i. le. Mi. d;h Q-C., for the defend.tnt.

l)vlCourt.] [Marcb 3-

Wleethere is a positive c nntroct, to do a thinx not in itself unlawful, the
cotitractor must performi it or pa>' daniages for non-perfortmance, although in
cnnequence of tinforeseen causes the perfo-iliance of the contract bas beconie
unexpectedly burdensome or aven impossible.

Where, therefore, the defendant had hireti the plaintifl's scow and pile
driver, etc., at a naîner! piice parday, and to bc responsi hi for daniages ilhereto,
oxeepting the angine and ordinary %vear andi tear, until retturneti to tlie plain-
tiff. andi while in the defendant'r, custody, by reason of a %vind storni of unusuil
force, almnoit amnaunting ta a hurricane, they were driven froni their innarings
and damageti,

HeUd that te defandaîit was liable for the danmages thus sustqined, flot-
withstanding they %vere occasioned hy an unroresean accident, the plaintiff being
liable also for the rent while the scawv, etc., were being repaireti.
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* 7v/o v.Ctiltwd/l, 3 11, & S. 826, followect.
v. A~t,136 SI rss. 377, approveti,

b. Mad.m&dfor the plainUtif.
A1.. Abefoiil for thL defédRt1ý

* )I >il ourt1 f March ~

J>r~'.~ii;dj<Iio'~ùst'd-re. fe .tiasc trial of <houe t/wrL'in- ,,çb.
.rc»qffe-j1fi1«w<. 1ï if< R!!Igh or g'1/4,ti in '.I/r Ipleei to

in an action brou>ght for itaniages to thie plaintiffs homse situated ii a pro.
visional judicial district, an order was taitde by the Master in cuhersli,
assumiflg tn act under the Unorganized Territories Act, IZSO., c. gr, clirecting
that the 1icsites of fact be rererreti t the district judge, reserving further dl;rec-
tions and questions of law arising at the trial for the dhpojm r<lf a jnda eli
gingle court, Notire of trial Nvas given for the District Court, and the cast
hcard ty the dlistrict judgte, wlho made certain tindings of fact. a5scssed thne
(linmages, and directed judginent to be entered for the plaintiff. The plaintiff
vioved for judgnient on such titodings before a judge rn single court, the
defendant at the saine time .tppeating frnm the judginent or rer.ort, %vheieupoî,
the judge disprsad of both motions, dlirecting j!idgment to be eniered for tlle
plaintiff for the aillourit feund bv the district jtîdge,

On appeal to the Divisional C. jurt,
11elil, that, aliart froni the qu stion of the jurisdiction of the Mabter to nîake

the order, as the parties had treated it as valid, and the sutscquent ordler
of tire judge in single court remained unreversed and tinappealed. the couirt
Nvould ilot interfère ;that if the question of the jurisdliction of the. M aster wvere
involved, the appeal should be to the Coturt of Appeal.

A'gihfur the plaintiff.
Aýy/<swor1h, Q.C., for the defendant.

Div<l Court.! [March 3.
MCLEOiD 7. NVDAD

itortg-ei ' -/ 1a(yleent o.P <qf$ror m//W regS in 4eno1r.wce o/ Md ,,s'f?.
Rig/ h l beddiclared t/hd ~c
Trhe plaintifY paid off two prior mortgaimes on certain lairds, and procured

their discharge, talking a new niortgage to hiimsf'f for the taniount of the advance
in ignorance of the fact of tht existence of ;%third mortgage. Shortly after'
wards lie ascertained the fact of the existence of such third nîortgige, w lien,
believing the land ta br stîfficient ta pay off both nîortgaRes, lie notified
defendant, the third mortgagee, lie tvould pay his off, .'tnd the defendant, relying
thereon, toak no %teps ta enforce his security. Subsequently, on the property
becoîning depreciated and the niortgagor insolvent, the plaintiff brouglit an
action ta have it declared that lie was entitled to stand iii the position of tirst

IiiargagJ,

à.
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lield, that the plaintif1, by bis acte and conâuct, bad precluded himeîf
from asscrting such right.

Brown v, tg~n~î 0.L. 53, and Abell v, iforrisont, tg 0.1<. 66t), di&.
tinguished.

.4yletwtrh, Q.C., for Ille plaintiff.
K<âbell for dt defendant.

Div'l Coult.] f March 3.

O'CONNOR V'. M ý.lllTON BRiDx;E OM'AY

A drilling machine, manufactured b>' a wel-known manufacturing coin-
pan>', and the saine as those used for matly years, was put up by the coin.
pany for the defendant in Ibis factory. The plaintiffl acting under the orders
of the defendant's foreman, was oiling the shaft onî which the drill worked,
when bis clûthes caught in a projecting screw, and he was injured. The
machine %vas flot in motion when the plaintiff received hîs orders, but ait the
time of the accident was wvorking with greut rapidity, linving becn put in
motion, without the forernan's knowledge, by a iellow-%vorkmiian. The machine
had onINy been il) use a tev days, mid the defendant was flot aware of its bein>'
in any wl>' dangerots.

I n an action for the dainages received b>' the plaintiff the jury found that
the accident wis caused b>' the defendant's negligence, and %vithout an>' negli.
gence on the part of the plaintit.

On appeal ta the Livisional Court, the court was equahlly divided.
I>cr GALT, 0.5. :There was no evidence of negligence ta, subrnic to the

jury, either at conîînon law or under the Worktnai'3 Compensation frInjuries
Act, nor an>' liabili.v under the Factory Act.

A!r ROSI,, J. There was evidence of negligence bath ait cominon law and
under the WVorkmian's Compensation for Injurieb Act the %vaut of a guard, as
required by the Factor>' Act, constituted such negligence at conmmon law, and
the absence of such guaid bein>' also a defect in the condition or arrangement
of the machinery within the WVorknian's Compensation for Injuries Act.

G. Lî~-tu fo r the pIainti.
OsIer, Q.C., anid W/eQ.C., for the defendant,

BOYn), C.] [oct. 21, 1893.
s1,miîNIS v.ý StftîmoNs.

Ber~rocn/sodiie~En/ow;zei crftic~.'e-Chng 0/beieicîrpy-Evidence

An endowment certificate for $î,ooo, issuedin 1889 b>' the Canadian Order
of Foresters to a nimber, and payable on bis death, half to, each his futher and
mother, eontained a provision that, should there be any change in the naine of
the payee, the secretar>' should bt otified, and an endorscnient thereof made
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!o.î the certi1icate, The meinlber subsequently narried, when lie informed his
%sife that ho wruld have the certificats changod, as hoe intended it fur hier, giv.
in b ler the certificate, which se. deposited in a trunk used by both in coi

*mon,
MîId, that this %vas net sufficient to displacs the ternis of the contract as
fi-iie.çted on the face of the certifieate - and fürther, so fiai, au the mother was

concerned, she was atnply protei'ted, 53 Vict., c. 39, s. 5 (0.), which applied te
the certificate in question, creuting a trust in lier favour.

Ciie, Q.C., andJoui Williains for plaintiffl
ti W 1, XoadhruA for the defendan te.

* l~flE, 31[Ian. 20

* ~~ALXANDER~ V. CO1IP0RATION Ole TrHE VILLAGEc;i OF HUNTSVILLE.

* ~.111illicl corIrtWins/1- 0 eemiotllg l /ild/ Rj'/d Io repea/.

e\ by-law passed under s. 366 of R.SO., c. 184, which authorized the
exemption of a mianufacturing establishment for a peo of net longer than
ten years, exeniptedt the lands, etc., used ini the applkcant's business fur a period
of ten vears fromn the di.te at which the by.law came into effect.

Hddki that the by-law was valid ; that the words " manufarturing estab-
lisiiiment" included laiid and everything necesgary for the purpose of the
business and that the period of exemption was within the tiinie limited by the
stitute ;anti also thRt, during such limited time, and in the absence of any acts
on the part of the persons in whose faveur the by-law was ;îassed justifying
the repeal thereof, the repeal %%ould be illegal.

A ground relied on for the repeal of the by-law wats that Uic applicant had
erected more than two dwvelling-houe oit the exempted lands, whereby. under
the termis of the by-law, the exemption <rcased, This was donc through over-
sight, and, on Uic applicant's attention bcing caUled thereto, and on his under-
taking te pay taxes thereon, a by-hiw was passed agreeing thereto, and validat-
ing the original by.Iawv but, through inadvertence, this by-law was net
sealed. The dwellings were subsequently assesred, and the taxes paid on
t hemn.

11eld, that the corporation, by their acts and conduct, were precluded froem
now setting this tiF as a breach of tie hy-law.

A further ground of appeal was the erection of electric Iight poles and eup-
plying electric light, but, under the circuînstances set out in the case, thîs was
also overruled,

IV Pi. 1fredilli, Q.C., and j, B. C'larke, Q.C., for the applicant.
A. E. h'1odgins, cohfra,

MACNIAHON, jj MAGA ?' OPRTO FWNSPFeb.

4ùu'ictjPal for conarfruchicm of seèwr-Power Mo pue on
nidec., Io /aen the .or-k=-Consltru, lion of coniraci and io(.fcaiotie,

A contract for the construction of a sewer, between tic corporation of the
town and the plaintiff, provided for has construction within a Iiimited time, but
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which was extended by resolution of the council. and again iformally extended
fer afuither period. The centract provided that, If the con tractor neglect ed or
refusett tue prosecute the work te the engineer's satisfaction, the corporation
tnight employ and place on the work quch forc en at nd teams and procure
such materials as might be deemed necessary to cemiplete the work by the day
nanied for the contpletietx, and charge the cost thereof tu the plaintifr; and by
the specitications, which were madei part of the contract, the sane powers were
conferred %vîthout amy restrlctlit as te time. The %werk not havig been pro
ceeded with te the engineer's satisfaction, the corporation, before the expiratioii
îd the second extension of timie, extrrised the powers above conferred.

Hetdi that, under the contract, the poiver conferred couldi only be exercised
during the time for the conipletion of the %vork or its extension therenf, but
unider the epecifications, even after such Mmet; and, therefore, even if theý
could flot avait thetuselves of the second extension as granted informally, the
powers %vould be properly exercised under the specifications.

A claim by the plainte. that the defendants caused the ameuint stiptilated
for the payment cf the work te be exceeded by the employffient of more men,
etc., and the payaient of larer wages than %vas nec.essary, was Eeund against

UIïillace Asbil a nd Afo-rn fo r th a p1a i nt i ff
Clexnent for the defendants.

ROB3ERT1SON, [ Marchi 19.
IN RE. HAWKINS.

CoMe.- Trrtsis and trus/ees--I)t'àchtrge q/ i.'fflee-Peliiùm-Paising accouinis
-Iqtiiry as Io ?iabi'ily cf(i7sle.

Upon a petition by a surviving trustee under a will te be discharged froml
the trusteeslip, it appeared that a trust fund created by tht will had becomle
îrnpaired, Pr d a reference was directed to take an ftccount of the dealings of
tht trustees with the fund. Tht Master reporteci that a portion cf tht fund
had been lest ini tht hands of tht petitioner's deceaseci co-trustee, and that tht
tstatt of tht lutter was liable therefor. Upon appeal, tht report was sent b.ack
te be âmtnded by charging tht petitioner with the portion cf tht fund se lost
by his co-trustee.

I-l/, that tht inquiiy as to the petitioner's liability having resulteci
unfavourabi:' te hlm, lie must bear the costs of it ; but was entitied te recel'e
eut of the fond his costs of the petitien and of bringing ini his accounts ; andi,
upei payment ef tht aninunt found due by him and of tht costi awarded to be
paid by hM, to his discharge.

IIoyles, Q.C., for the petitiener.
Snsabe>' for the aduit respondents.
A,. . Boyd fer the infant respondents,
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j~ovn Z.1[March ý27.
MURRAY t'. BI<OWN,

in/o f#hbff' s wife-. S.O0., e. 01, S. 7

ln an action of- criminal - onversation, after pleading- and examination of
the plaintiff for discover>', particulars of the matters complained of should net
lie oi dered except upon a full and satisfactory affl3davit of the. defendant show-
ing his innocence andignoranct of the ground of camplaint, and an affidavit
merely statinp, "I deny that 1 ever debauched, assaulted, or alienated the.
atTections of the plaintiff Io wife," is net sufficient.

Keenati v. Priftgld, 28 L.R. Ir. r35, followed.
in such an action lier. is ne poweî, having regard te R.S.O., c. 61, s. 7e

to order the examination of the %vife for discovery as to the alleged acts of
aduitery.

. G. GCzmeron for the plaintiff.
C.J lll/ma» for the rlefendant.

Bovî~ ~l March 27.

SWAIN li. MAIL. PRINTING CO.

S;eemeilyfor s/.U!/-A. .O. .57, r. 9-ileritt-Priillgc-> e.

On the application, under R.S.t.,, c. 57, s. 9, for securitY for colts ini an
iction of libel, the judge is net ta try the merits of the action. If it appears on
the affidavits filed by the defendants that there is a ftima fac case af justifi-
cation or privilege, and that the plaintiff k not passessed of preperty suffcient
to answer cests, the statute is satisfied, and security should be ordered ; it fis
flot for the jtîdge te pas. tapon disputed facts discle.ed in conflicting affidavits
fiIed against the application.

Duz VP>ne for the plaintitf.
Swuea/>ay fer the defendants,

14ovi), C.1 [March 27.
MORkow v MCDOUG;ALD).

/b'identce- -boreign conmissù,,s-Afalepial on itA61iùation for-Slaying ipia1.

Wliere an application for a foreign commission ks made befere issue joined,
and it is flot certain what the issues wiIl lie, the party applying must disclese
the nature of the ovidence te be given by the foreiga witness, that the court
rnay ganige whether it is likely te be material and necessary.

SuffIs v. Greey, te P.R- 531, explained,
And where issue had been joined :wo montis before tie sittings for which

the plaintiff gave notice of trial, and the defendant applied five days before the
sittings for a commission ta examine a foreîgn witness upon an affidavit siniply
sîating thaî the witness was nece,«sary and material, and he was advised and
believed he could net safély preceed te trial witheut bis evidence, anad, while
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Rot OXPWînisig the dklay, stating that the. Application~ was made in good faiti,
and not to delay, a Judge in Chatbers refused te inter.e with a NMast@wýorder for a commission and a sîaying DÉ the. trial, except by directing that the
trial should talce place, on the. retura of the commission, in an adjoining r.ount%,.

She/ey, Q.C.. for the plaintifft
/)u/rAo,;tiur for the.defendant,

Rosp% J.j 1March 2t)

A disbursement charged in a bill of coatsof $i paid in stamps te an officer
of the court upon settling a bond was disallowed upon appeai Iromn taxcation.

Such a fee is flot authorized by TarifT B. amnexed te the Consolidated Rui.-s
ander the item, Il very reference. inquiry, examination, or ather speciid

Dlouglass Ar>nur for the plaintitr.
Jf. ClVrirg, for the defendant.

COURT OF QUERNIS B3ENCR.

TAV<>~ CJ.BRIAUN 71. DAVIS. [March 28.

Gtzrni.dwhee order- Iloiei, k6ayah/e Io defendamt and iaaher On/-u 0 'p
Coi,<my carryi'nL on butsinessy wl/Mn Ile ;uid<inAmn.r 1 jOî

Justce A e, k. S. MI., -. i, v. 2'. -- Bremeh/ or açency of cornpoalt,
This %vas an appeal te a single judge from an order of the referee dismias-

ing a summons taken nut by defendant to set aside a garnishing order.
The garnishees were the Northern Assurance Co. and the United Vire Insur.
ance Co., and the moneys sc'ught ta be attached were payable on a lIs by tire
which had taken place of property insu. ed by them.

The following were the objections taken by the defendant
(t) That aecording te the. terms of bath pnticies the insurance moneyt;

wvere payable ta the. defendant and his wife jointly.
a)That neithercornpany could b. said to b. carrying on business in this

Province, so as ta be treated ,- -'hhin the jurisdiction af the court.
The. plaintiif contended thal. e tirât objection was flot open for the defent

ant to take, but that it should be left for the. gnrnishees ta suggeât that sanie
other porion was entitled te the nmoney. With regard to the second objection,
it appeared that the head office for Canada ai the Northern Assurance Cu. was
in Mcýntreâl ; thait it had nu office ia this Province, but certain persoa litre
received applications for insurance, which were sent ta the head office, where
thry were accepted or rejected. The local agents had power ta grant en
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~k. ~ aterin fsuranice until the decision of the. fiead office shoul-d be known, and te
yective the- fipet prfi'iumb. The policy was issued at Montreai, the renewatsi
premiumns were payable there, and the amount insured was aise payable there.
in the case of the United Pire Insurance Co. the policy was issued at Winni.
peg ; to ho valid, it had te b. coiuatersigned by the agent of th* cornpany at
Winnipeg, and it purported to be-sin

.qeli, that the garnishee order must bc set aside as te bath companios, on
thg ground that the mnteys Sought in be attached were payable te the defend-
ant and his wife lointly. (Mfacdonald v. racguaÀ Golo' AIi#sý Co., 13 QBD

53);and that this objection was open te the defondant.
/k/ïd, alsa, that ns to the Northern Assurance Ca. it could flot b. said ta

Ibe tart ying on business within this Province, and was, therufore, net within thte
jurisdictiofl of the court for the purpose af gnriheýaedns under the
authority of M1lArthitr v. .1cDonnell, i Mn e.j4;M,,v .nin a~z
.v. WMR., i C. B.N.S. 32 . farker- v. 04ekt, 14 C. L.T, 95 ; Prow:, v. London
and N.WR., 4 B. & S. i26.

Buit that theUnited Fire Insurance Co, was %withtn tuie jurisdiction tif the
court, as it was carrying on business thraugh an agency here.

Appeal allowed, and gnrnîshee order set aside.
11pugh, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Perdlue for defendant.

Du llir [April 2.

H ut ; v . Rui It i,ý m.

/><îilleiit of, tfI.I-ts e'qiilent 19p sesÏn

TIhe plaintiff claimed possession of the lot of land in question by convey-
ince ini 1874 froin the patentee of the Crown, The defendant set up that the
plaintiff had mortgaged the lat in 1875, that default had been made in paynienî
of' the mortgage, that the mnortgagees had, in 1887, sald the lot under the power
af sale in the miortgage te A. F. Eden, and that ho, defendant, had, in 1891j,

entered inta o'n agreement ta purchase the lot fram Eden's successor in title,
and had in 'lune, 1 892, taken possession af the property, put a fonce around it,
and erected a dwelling uipon it. The platintiff's contention was that all claitn
under the nlortgage was barred by the Statute af Limitations, and that it must
lie presuimed ta have been stis6ied, and that possession taken in 1892 caul
net avail ta restore the iights af the mortgagees, or af any persan claiming
uinder theni.

UInder the terins oi the plaintiff's morîgage, he was ta have quiet possession
aof the land until defnult in payrnent. Tlhere wvas no direct evidenceaofdefault of
payment, but m notice af intention te ecercise the power af sale in the mortgage
was producod, dated November 2oth, 1876, This notice was in the usual forrn.

t had:endorsed un ta certificate et service on the plintit by abailUf snce

aif shle wtt, proved, dated J une i6th, 1877, and sanie entries showing that thero
had been a mortgage sale wete produced froni a sclicitor's docket.
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Aft0r the Salte tuirtgus and those '-Auiming thrcu'jh them, includine,

the. ttfrndant, Paid the taxes On the lot froni M2S to the present time,
MM/d tit srVice Oaf the. notice In 4uestion wau sutiointly prove4 by the

entry in the handwriting of. a deceased person, madie in tbe usuai cour"e of -business ;that, under the circunistances, default in payment was sufficiently

&'d lso, that as the plaintiff hati donc noîhing to assert his titie or his
rnght of possesilri froin the time of the. mortgage sale up to the issue of the
writ of ejectment, a perioti of over fifteen years, anti as defendant andi those
through whorn h. claineti hati paid the taxes for over eleven years, anti dcfe3nt
ant wftB in actuai possession beinre suit was brought, cefentiant bati, under
the Statut, of Limitations, acquireti a good titi. to the land. Nonsuit entereci

Hq'd, Q.C,, and.. A3 Camrrn for plaintiff.
Howeil, Q., andi Mtkr> for tiefendant.

i>UHuci,j. lApril a
BU~RDrr f'. CANAI>IAN PACIFIC RAI LWAY CO,

Iiailway tontn~Cmn~ aPri /~vc-dbUyar4'e u,
man -Notice of artital ofg07ods -- Re'asonable tim,',

Appeal froni County Court.
The. plaintiff s dlaim was for tiie los of goodR shippeci ta hirn at Emerson

over the tiefendants' railway, 'vhih were destroyed by fire while still in the
car. The car arriveti at r'ut7n on 3Oth june, 1893,

Accorling ta the evitience of the station agent who was calieti as a witness
for the plaintiff, it was customary for consignees to talc. telivery o gots
tiirectly from the. car andi ta remove them the sanie day as they arriveti, andi he
only sent post-cards notifying theni of the arrivai of their gýuds to those who
renioveti themn theniselves, but in the case of those who usually employti adrayman hie only gave a verbal notice to either Brooks or Hill, the two dray-
men who diti such work, Ilthat there was somne fruight to be tielivered.' On
this occasion hie Rave such a notice to Hill. t diti not appear that the plain.
tiff bat recelved the notice, but hie hati no reason te expect any other or botterkind cf notice, Ht was out o! town that afternoon, anti the iire took plac'eduring the following night. It was supposed that it originateti in the furna ù .
of the elevator, which was burneti town, anti the. car standing near was ai$(,,
consumeti.

The. plaintiff claimed that the tiefendants were liable as comnion carriers
andi, if not, that thty had been guilty n! negligence in placi'ig the car aon iar
the elevator anti away troin the. freight shed, The jutige of the County Court
found the defendants guilty cf negligence, anti entered a verdict for the plaintiff.

Zklda that initier the cîrcumnstances the customary verbal notice te the dray-
nran was sufficient notice te the plaintiff of the arrivai of the gootis, anti1 hâ a
roasonabie tirne hati elapseti for such notice to reach the plaintiff anti for hini
o remove thqgootis; that the. transitus was at an end, and tie Iiabuhity cf the
defen-.ante as conimon carriers hati ceaseti andi that the tire took place after

t
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t Ibs, and ,he evidenc- did fot warrant the fanding that the defendants lhad bee n
of negligonce ln 1e.ving the czar where they did; they were not liable for

ite los& of the gouda in question.
Appeal al1owed with cOsts.
Foreefterfor the plaintifT
,.Ukins, QC', for ttwedeendanta.

%à Fuit Court.1 lApril 4.

SIMPSON v. ihM .

/)eýro/ittion of Estae Adt--Proof of ex«euors' tille n ejectii,)wt- Poa
qufficiéxt e,'ident.e of ull/-vrdenec of el<h 1hie oidif'

This was an action of ejectment tried at the last Fai Assixes rit Portage la
p rairie. l'le plaintiff claimed titie under a patent fromn the Crowr to Altxan-
der Sniith, wbo lived in Scottand, and died there in t891, atid under bis wiill
which made the plaintiffs bis executora, and o! which ancillary probate liad beeil
granted by the Surrogate Court heie.

l'li plaintiffs produced the paient and the probate, and gave' sone oral
evidence of the identity of the patentee with their testator, and of their own
identity, and of the death of the patentee, The defendant ciaimed und er a tax~
sale deed which he put in and by length of possess;on, but no other evidence to
support these claims were given, and bis counsel relied on bis objiectioiis to the
plaintifs' evidence. These objectionsw~ereRan foibows:

(i) That in an action of ejectitent the plaintiff claiming u.nder a will musi
produce and proye the driginat will or a properly certified copy of it, and that it
%ias duly exacuted se as te pass reat estate.

(2,' That snirient evidence had not been g iven to prove the ideniîy i nÇofthe
patentee, and of the executors and the death of the patentee.

Plaintiffs had a verdict, and the defendant appea'nd.
lle/d.' that the Devolution of Estates Act. RSMc. 45, s. 21, ta1<en

together witb t1he Manitoba Wilis Act, R.S.M., c. i 5o, s. 20, and the !ýurrogate
Courts Act, R.S.M,, c. 37t sa 17, 18, 2o, and 22, have made such a change in the
nid law that the probate of a will is the necessary and only admissible
evidence of the titi. of the executora ciaiming in 'ejectment. The statute
vests the land in the t "personal representative"' as such, and the executors are
not clnthed with that character until probate is granted tu theni,

/ield, also, that sligbt evidence of îdentity of the pqrties in such a case wiil
be sufficient when the nanmes are identical, and that the evidence given in this
case waa ample.

A»eai dismis.red wil ca.ss
l>erie for plaintiffs.

* /kvwd4 Q.C.,1). Carneron, and amer fer defendant,
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M.CMILLAN WIL'.S

Slahde tfbud-7/ nd/t~dirnû Lott'a ol- llealg,

Appeal frei the county Court of Deloraine,
The plaintifls dlaim was for 4i balance cf purchage.inioiey of real estalte Sold

under a verbal agreement.
The defendant bad paid $200 cash, and was te pay the remaining $îeo whet,

plaintiff furnished the title.
There was a dispute betveen the parties as te the naRture of the titie which

defendant was te accept for part of the property.
In his dispute note defendant denied bis indebtedeas, and aise %et up hj

version of the atgreemnent, and that the plaintiff bid not cetnpleted the titie, He.
alse claimed that the County Court had no juriadiction.

At the trial plaintiff proved that be aad furnishied the titie lie had agrveecl
to funmish according ta his version of the agreernnt ; but defendant gave evi
dence in support of his version of it.

Plaintiff had a verdict for I.he fuil amocunt cf his claim and interest theiri,
He/d, that te oust the jurisdiction -thare must be a boffa,ide dispute as% toa

matter of title ; anid as the County Court judge had round a verdict for plailitiff.
it mnust lie assutned that he bad decided that there was no boita ftd(' dispute ni
te any question of titie, and the appea! as tn this peint failed :but,

fe/il, also, that the appeal muait be isllowed with costs, on the ground thai
there %vas ne agreement in vr;ting signed by the defendant on which lie could
lie suied for the purchase money of land, although the deed haci been delivered
that this obiertioà was open te defendant under his defence of i net indebted,
aithougb it did flot anpear %whether it bad been raised at the trial or net.

Coicking v. Ward, 1C.B. 858 Fosleçr v. el7'es, "1892i 2 Q.11. 255, foi.
loiwed.

Hgarl, QèC., for the plaintiffi
/>alferro, for the defendarit.

TAýv i.o u, C.!. 1 jApril il.

leld' ea Cuen tiî. c/ irri'snm oli

(.tkOrity from tk I er~rnr-fat' l on c/.;; /rac/îh aîl .

/0 sd~0i'

The defendant deniurred te tht third conrt of the plaintiffls dechiation,
which set out an agreement under seal betweeri Martin & Curtis, cf the one
part, and David Wark, cf the other part, whereby Wark agreed ie cul and t;aw
inte lumber the timnber onr certain parcels of land, and Martin & Curtis agreed
te pay therefor on certain terhîs, that the defendant exectited the agreement Il)
tht firmn namne nf Mart;n & Curtis, of wbich be was a inember, but had no
autbority from Martin te use bis naine in inaking and executing it, of whicIî
want cf authority Wark had no knewiedge, biit that tht defendant acted
therein on bis own autbority only ;aise that Wark performed a large part of

ni.
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thte work to be done, and was always ready andi willing ta complete thc comtc
hn his part, but thac the defendant hati not paiti for the work done which

h. acceptet;, andl h1t without cas refused t<> allow Wark ta continlue the
orc andi cornplete the contravt, andi has prevmnteti anti dischargeti him front

the further performance andi completion of the samne. An assignment of the
agreurntflt ta the plaintif. was theii allegeti, andi Sa,ooo damages claimned under
the court.

jormp llrtu for- defendant, contendeti that the plaintiffls only reiedy
cider the circumstanres allegeti would lie an action ai deceît for damages

f,)r the breacli nt an implieti warranty that defendant had the authority of
martin ta enter inio the commrat, andi that any action an the contract would
have ta be against bath partners.

//ize/, Q.C., for plaintift.
&k/d, that the defendant couic! not be sueci alune upon such contract, andi

since upun thetfacts allegeti Martin 'vas not liabýe upon it the pliintiff's cnly
reniedy would be an action for damages for breach of the implieti warranty as
ta authority.

Pl/ùt*etv. L>Vitir, :: B. & P. j.38, distinguished.
Semble.- If the contract hac! flot beea under seal, defendant rniii,.î have

heen sued alone tipan it.
P'ollock on Contracts, io3 Liadley on IPartnermhip (5th ed.), 282

Appoilltnlnts to Offie 1
Supkk..Ni CouR-t JuDi)(; (Ntgw% BkRUNSWICÎ.

jaibAlfredi Van Wart, ai the City ai Fredericton, in tile Province of
NwBrunswick, Esquire, ai o Her Majesty's Counse! learned in the Law, ta

bce a l'usiné~ Jutge af the Suprenie Court of the Province of New B3run.swick,
*ii,ce tht lionaurable Mir. justice Pl'amer, resigneci.

COUN'I'N COURT j UDGIS.

E' Cominly of/ /''e/.
D>uncan 2VcGibbon, oi the Town cf Milton, in the County of Aalton, in the

Province cf Ontario, Esquire. anti af Qagoode Hall, I3arrister-at.lat%, to be
jutige of the Caunty Court (Al the County af Peel, in the saiti Province af
Ontat o, vice His Honour jutige A. F. S :ott, resigne'!.

D)uncan McGibbon, Esquire, jucige oi the County Court oi the County
af P>eel, in the Province ai Onta-ic, ta be a local jutige of the Hîgli Court of
justic'e for Ontario.

Comnty of Kent.

Anthony Rayhurn Hanks, ai the Town of Bienheim, in the County of
Kent, Esquire, M.D., to be an Associnte-Cn.ener within and for the saiti County
of Kent.

.54
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Malcolm NMclntyre, of thç Town of Strathroy, in the Cotinty of Middlesex,
tr be Baitiff of the Sixth Di)vision Court of the said County of Middlesex, in
the rnitil and stc-ad o)f'T. O. Cui-rie, resigned.

John Haughton Gimby, of the Town of Wiarton, in the Coity r, oce,
Esquire, NiMD,, to be ain Aissciate- Coroner within and for the said Ci. -V of
Bruce.

Coliuy .f oular-ié.

Hugh Smith Bingharn, of the Village <if Cannitigton, in the County of
Ontario, Esquire, M.)., to be an Asýiociate- Coroner within and for the 5aid
Cnunty of Ontario.

John S. Middaugh, of the Village of Kingsville, in the County of Essex,
to be Bailiff of the Third Divisionz Court of the 3aid Coilt), of Esdex, in the
room and stead of George Malott, resigned.

Ubituary.___

As we go tu press we Icare, with inuch regret, of the sudden death of M r.
William Albert Reeve, Q.C., principal of the Law School in connection with
the Law Society of U pper Canada, HiL .îeath, at the age (if 52, wvas very sud-
den, resulting frorn heart disease.

Mr. Reeve was a gradaate of the University 'of Toronto, and was subse-
quently a student in the office of Mr. Stephen Richards. In 1864 he cern-
rnenced practice in Napanee, and was for înany yeîirs County Crown Attorney
for Lennox and Addington. ln t882 hie rernoved te Toronto, entering the flrrni
of Beatty, Chadwick, Thornson & Blackstock. In 1884 he commenced prac-
tice again on his own account. In 1889 he was chosen by the Benchers as
Principal of the Law Sceel, then being reconstructed.

Nir. R.-eve wvas a great favourite with the students, and did the responsible
work assigned te hirn as head of the Law School with teal, intelligence, and
iridustry, anc' te the entire satisfaction of the Bench, who will have great dif*
ficulty in finding one se competent for the vacant position. He was a thor-
ough lawyer, with the faculty of inparting what he knew te the utudants. lis
strong point was his intimate knowledge of criminal law, and in this branch nf
the law hie haci te.%v in ibl-, Province te eqval hini.


